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WANT THREE

Ar-tes- la

to be paid

from

money

raised by Eddy comity supplemented
by atate and Federhl road
uiony.
Fx County Conuniailoner U. A.
8wlgart brought It to the attention
of the Chamber of Commerce
that
plana for the surmcine of thf. man
with gravel bad already
'tio tent
to the board of county cOnini limonera of Eddy coünty by rJnglneer
Davliion. aud the county cummin
alonera had approved the plan and
to
returned the aaiue
Santa Fe.
It waa lha opinion ot Mr. Uwigarl
Chat the majority ot the cltlienj of
to this
the county were opposed
money being spent on the road o.
tween Lake wood and
itexia lor
the reason that the road Ik now one
of the best In the county and that
there are other roads needing this
money much worse than that atrip
ot highway. Me said that It something waa not done at once to halt
or change the present plans the project will be completed without giving the cltliwns of tb,e county
chanee to express their wlshoe.
Mr. Mcllvaln explained that the
ounty commissioners had It put up
to them to approve this work being
done on the road betwoon Lakewood
and Arteala or having the money
apent In Other parts of the state,
leaving Eddy county out of the road
building program, but Mr. Swigart
wax of the opinion that this county
has a right tu say where they want
the money upeut, the commlssionera
have repealt.'iil) been promised thuy
could any what road they wanted
tiled and lie believed the state engineer's office could not afford to go
back ot that promise.
It was moved by Robt. Q. i Km that a committee be appointed to Investigate thla
matter and report what can be done
to get Eddy county's share of the
money spent where a majority of the
cltiiens want It spent and wbere it
will do the moat good. Thla motion
carried and President Hubert announced he would appoint the committee at the next meeting or the
board of directors of the Chamber
of Commerce to be held tonight.
Each county of the stato Is supposed to get their pro rata of road
money according to the
valuation or property In the county
thought
and it is
the state officials
to do the square
will be willing
thing by Kddy county If It is properly called to tlinlr attention.
Major Bujac told the Chamber of
Commerce that El I'aso was now
considering building a road to the
Pecos valley and had the money and
enthusiasm to put It over, but that
Koswell was trying to get the road
built to that point. He pointed out
that Carlsbad naa a much shorter
route which wilt be practically free
(rom snow the year round aud affording tourists scenery unsurpassed
by any other route. Ttp club seemed to think that something should
be done about getting thlH road to
EI l'a'io built and action probably
will be taken shortly looking to that
end.
The first speaker was H. II. Dille
chairman of the membership
who said, lié was Beared and
ba been scared ever since he found
out be whs to make a talk. He said
there are now 170 registered as
members or the Chamber of Commerce and suggested that each one
aecure a new member for the club,
which would bring the total up to
bout 400. He also auggeated senaV
Ing out questionnaires for informaone thinks
tion as to what each
could be done toward beautifying
and making Carlsbad more attractive, then have .the answers printed
tn the local paper
manager for
C. F. Montgomery,
Joyce-- i n it company made a short
.

Jtpui-mltte-
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The Scouts of both troops left
Monday morning in cats nd trucks
bound ror Black river, and they In
tend pitching their camp near the
old Blue Springs ranch.
They were well equipped with a
fine camping outfit and a fine supply
of "chuck," and we see
no reason
why they
should not enjoy the
ek
They were In eharge of Scoutmasters Rawlins anil White, and took
along a fine camp cook rroin
l,
and it goes without saying that
they will enjoy themaelvea.
The roads were very muddy on
the trip out and the boys stuck both
the big trucka several times, but
with the assistance or Dick Thome,
Oene Little, Wilson Prowell and a
few others, they managed to get the

t,

GRAVELED

One of the maul Important subjects
brought up fd discussion yesterday
Boon at the Chaidber of Commerce
lunch at the Crawford hotel, waa
that of the proposrd graveling of
the road between Lakewood and
at a coat of something like
$80.000

of Omaha,
Nebraska and J. I. Drlsklll. of Moor-crofWyoming, have been In our
vicinity for the past week looking
at ateers on the different ranchen
around Carlsbad. They are In at he
market for about five thousand twos
and threes, and have looked at eev-erbunches, though we know of no
deals that have been made yet, or
that they have made any offers on
any of the bunches that tbey have
.
looked at.
The Forehands had them out. looking at tbelr cattle Monday and they
went out to the Plains country Monday afternoon. In company with J.
F. Joyce, where they bought about
eight hundred head, moatly
twos
and threes up. at ISO, $30 and n
were
bought from Amos
These cittle
lteeves, Henry Kecord, the Huston
boys and Wll Fenton.

e,
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NATIONAL OO.HM

Santa Fe,
I

N. M..

A N

Roe-wel-

ou'flt to the location selected, and
reports from there are to the effect
that they are having a tine time.
A few of the Scouts from Pesos
came up and went out with the boys
and seemed to be feeling right at
home when they left there Monday
morning.
About thirty Scouts came down
from Clovls on the train Monday
and were taken out in cars to the
Camp on Black river, so that they
might enjoy the week with uur boys
who are camped at that place. It was
rather amusing to watch those kids
around and looking up at our big
Cottonwood trees and to see them
standing on the banks of the Rio
Pecos admiring the large heads
water coming down the river, of
it
goes without saying that thev
will
thut our Scouts selected oowu on

DEIt DIES.

June I,

121.

Chaa. W. Rarey, Adjutant American Legion,
am sorry to have to announce to

you the untimely death ot the National Commander Oalbralth which
occurred yesterday.
Please-- give

widest publicity.

HERMAN

O. BACA.

talk on the evil of patronising the
mall order house. He said f 100.00
a day la now being sent out of town
for goods which may be bought In
Carlsbad for the same price when
quality Is taken Into consideration,
that the mall order customer gets
skinned as a rule and generally are
dissatisfied with their purchases. 4 He
closed by stating that what helps
the merchanta of Carlsbad benefits
everyone living in the city and that
a continuation of the praotice of
buying out of town will kill any
community.
Mr. Shortuan of the State National Hank, spoke at length and made
many suggestiona for the Improvement of the city and rural community. First he believes a real, live
secretary for the Chamber of Commerce should be employed to devote
all bla time to the work. Then every family In the city should strive
to get one family to come to Carls-ha- d
to live.

He said It would work

for he had seen It tried at other
places.
He then said the streets of
the city should be paved regardless
of the cost or difficulties to be over-romHe likes the farmer
who
rats
alfalfa and hoga and thinks
grapes should be raised on a large
scale on the project, atatlng
that
If a large quantity were grown
a
market could easily be found, and
closed by admonishing the Chamber
or Commerce to make a loud noise
If they hoped for the outside world
to recognise their efforts towards
building a city.
The next speaker was Dr. flearup
must furnish
who said Carlsbad
amusement for the people it they
hoped to attract new comers and
when that was done tourists would
be glad to come here. He also gave
an Illustration ot the shortage of
houses In Carlsbad uy stating that
last winter he had one hundred applications to rent two houses.
Key. Mr. Sellarda gave the club
his views about making the park
in the west part or town a beauty
spot and playground. He suggested
that a walk be put around the park
so the children of the city might
use it for skating and that two tennis courts be built of concreto as
well aa building other playgrounds,
be
lie auggested that each cltiren
for- - this
aHked for $10.00 to fiuy
vork.
W. F. Mcllvaln told of the trip to
Hitting Bull Falls and uald
that
place was so out of the ordinary was
The
what made it so attractive.
committee will ask the board of
directors for $100 for building a
road to thla place. The road will
not be the best but It will be made
so any car may make the trip. He
said there was swimming holes and
shade trees and suggested that Carlsbad go there to spend the Fourth
of July Instead of trying to pull olt
a celebration In Carlsbad.

Black

river.

OOtTV NEWS FROM

SIMtlNOS

IH.ITS

CAMP

Well. If you have never seen
real camp you had better come down.
Friday on usttor's day and watch
the workings of the happiest bunch
of Real Scouts you hne ever seen.
The camp is beautifully I nested in
the big lane near the Blue Springs
ranch house and tiie drill ground
Is Just What Is needed for the work
the boys have to ,lo. vine large
Cavalry tents are used to house the
.lads and If you ddVTt think they are
gratful to Capt. West for this favor
ou mention his name to them.
Thirty great Scouts from Clovls
under direction of Hcout Master Posten and Mr. Atwood
arrived at
Onmp Tuesday morning
and
like
true Scouts, fell right Into camp m il
are truly one of the company.
Don't mention the ruct that the
trucks were stuck coming out. The
hours but Scouts don't mtW. little
lad- - were
without food for severs)!
things like that and not r. word of
complaint wax heard fro
arf.
Camp Captain Howth Is g, uing
the boys in fine shape and It Is the
intention to have the best drill Friday ever witnessed In those parts.
Several officers have been appointed
among rioin among the boys and
the work of regular drill will he
.kept up after the lads come back to
.town aud a Competive drill with
the C.i airy drill company is being
figured on. Virgil McCollom. Frank
Smith. BUI Hurdy, PreatOa Oliver,
of Carlsbad und Chun. Taylor and
Louis Laluudo of Clovls are auion
the new officers appointed in Military circles, with Pal
Hlggins as
Color Sat Kent
The boys enjoyed a Hplendid talk
rrotn Mr. Posten or Clovis Wednesday evening and the presence of thl i
gentleman lu Camp Is having on excellent influence. Mr. Posten Is a
'man devoting his life to work
among boys and men and If you do
not have an opportunity to
hear
him speak
you are going to miss

I

v

treat.
Jim Harrison and Hoard Reynolds,
two flue scouts from Pecos are add-- j
Ing much to the Camp. Sorry the
bridges played us bad and more of
the Pecoa boys could not como,
at no the boys can't eat.
Our
old reliable eook, Dutch, aurely has
bis hands full preparing enough for
seventy tummies, but however, they
all get filled.
Quite a number of the boys are
taking special scout work and many merit badges will be lasued
to
the fellows taking special work.
A special squad
of life aavera
has been formed
and no boys are
allowed lu the river without some
member of the crew along.
We are expecting the people
ot
Carlsbad out In great numbers Friday and the boys hope they will not
rorget to bring cakea, pies and
sweets for Its hard to make
enough tor the crew out here.
Arrangements are being made for
a bar! game wfth Loving BBB Friday afternoon.
Carlsbad and Clovls Scouts will be arrayed against
the Loving forcea.
a

MASONH.

ATTENTION!

A special communication of Eddy
Lodge No. 21, A. F. V A. M , has
been called for Friday evening, June
10, at eight o'clock for the purpose
of conferring the Master Mason Degree.
The feature ot the meeting will be
the exemplification of the degree by
Past Masters of Eddy Lodge.
Refreshments wilt be served and
a social hour will follow the close
of the meeting.
All visiting brethren ara cordially
Invited to be present.
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MM II. in I'MHIl; I'l.ANT ON
COLORADO ItlVEIl, SCHKMF

THEUt MO CAJaWMO TRIP

Messrs T. J. Donahue,

BE

fropay. jinb

HTOt'Trt OET AWAY OX
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THOt SAND

ftMM

ARTESIA ROAD TO

n hrent.
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M

RAIN i Wis
OHOI T PEOOM VALLKY

Project Will Send Cnrrent
CarlHbad and vicinity has
been
To Eight Southwest States,
blessed with a generous supply
of
Including New Mexico.
rainfall during the past week, and
the country Is getting In mighty fine
Phoenlx. Aril., June 2
State shape. Although the local weather
Water Commissioner Norvlel shortly bureau reports only an Inch and 45
arter noon today accepted ror filing lu" or ra in rail ror the past week
the application of the Southern Cal- - lr-- Cirlsbad. fh
fall waa much
Ifomla Edison Company to develop heavier all around, and ail the
nynrn electric energy rraom the Col- - creeas, rivers and canyons-were
ripe
Th.
orado river.
The promoters of the running into th- - I'ecos
the Pocos at this point never got
troject say It Involves an -- ultimate
of about $800,000,000 beyond teu feet at the highest, and
en
not ohiii
"i iwire as mucn as me sum spent "",
ageu in me icast i. re nood wni.
the I'anama canal.
The government
report on the
The application asked permission
to Impound the Colorado river at rálnfall for the past month was
(nan canyon and
Diamond
creek. BIT I inches, and for this year fi: lit.
Kor a while It was thought that
Th. company seeks to acquire water
rights ni Arlxona for the develop- - ln" locos would get miijn higher
ment of two and a half million ,na" " WW, but tho wator was
lake, above In
power of
c
' Ooth ot
energy
,hal t,l
waters vere
for distribution
ln Arlsona, New " w
WB"
care
ot
Henlco,
lkeu
and no damage
Utah,
Nevada, California.
reuRd.
Texas and Wyoming.
Tfle le,wre bridge tx low town
Th.
application was given to
Commissioner Norvtel today by Ed- - WH """h1 oul. id we have gad
Ke '
uln "luce Mon
win O Edgerton. formerly president 1,0
' u"a cr,'w have
California state railroad com dy A m0Tk
etae
tlle
VHrlnn ton
mission, acting aa special coounsel beeo bu,y
the Kdlson company, which has pl"c!' the brld',i a,,(' r"Dlr
Just completed
the legal
require- - uck- - bul havu b"1 w"t'ug at a
dvaulage, on account ot
Blents qualifying it to operaate lni"rtat
H0 much Hood water.
tills state
Mr. Edgerton taated that the ultl- - . ?fcP,iSÍJL
thi""
"u 0,a l':,le
" "lit is
mate ,. veloument conlemnl-ie- d
Iw
i
naa
u
than
r
it
...am,
be.n
ine r.uiHon application would cost
it is thought, bowever, that trains
tween six hundred and
twenty-0- e
will
be
running
In
.a
south
day
or
million and elgHt hundred
two- - possibly by Monday morning.
most of which would be Invest-e- d
The connection and seme- - (rata
In Arlsoua.
The coat will depend
on the area covered by transmission the uorth Have been Mrs nud .,,,,1
accouut of the many washouts
lines and fluctuation In the cost of 'on
on thu Simla Fe In different loca-- ;
labor ond material.
Hons
uorth ot US. It has mad., it
Reasonable provision is made for
physical and engineering obstacles, very difficult to lnvu a tram eieu
from
that direction. The express
he said.
been badly ball
He said the work would cost ap-- i aim man noin nave
..
,ak"
útyit
proximately twice the sum required JJ "?.'. .?,, "
t"
for building the Panama canal and !i.
" I
Would rauk as one or the greatest
ñer
the
engineering feats ou this continent. tm '
"""""
,. ,
..
tUH ,ra, k
John B. Miller of Los Angeles Is wax L.ZLV
out
1$
f
l.Juo
lor
ami
president of the Kdlson company.
M ere
lliv
.iin.
detouied
lmm
er
.... .h v
around
WHK.
YOW
lio Ilion A CAR . kuh io aieria uui.co aud.'uyuiriu
on n.
DON'T KKKP IT TOO ,ONti
.7.
...... ..muí
to El- Heave Wm ,...,iP.
in...
John latum wits arrested by City
.Z,-,- "
Marshall Tom Wood Monday, anda ... r...
,
.
complaint filed against him. charg-glii
" pans ot
ih
".".
him with unlawfully using a country around Caiixbad
are to tho
ear belonging to Horn Holt.
olieel tliitf II..." ml,.,
eiierai,
ZZ nnr na t r uinun
Tatum wax brought before Judge ann

CITY FINANCES IN

HdlHon

i

GOOD

At a regular meeting of the Aldermen of the City
Carlsbad hM
laat Monday evening In the city offices. It was announced that therltr
tyix all Its old hills paid up to
date and has a balance in the
eral riiml of something like
nnn
i ne city dads are to he congratu
upon
lated
their Hiigarfnus nuiun.
ment of the affair
of the cltr
which Is generally "broke".
Recently the county turned over to the
city treasurer $r;,inn 00 which had
been collected froni taxable property

tí

-
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Besjdes

"d

fr

,

"'"

mll-IM- n.

M

lr''"

tÍ.',

I

Swe-lwat-

u

u.

tho general routine of
transacted a contract was
made with the Carlsbad Light
aY
Power Company to furnish .lctrlo
energy to operate th- - Irrigation
Plant of the city for &c p.M kilowatt
hour.
City Attorney Ouy A. Reed
the aldermen that the $40.000 told
00
bond Issue for th municipal building had been rejected by a bond
company on the ground that
statute of limitad. hi in New the
limited the City of Carlsbad to a
$27,000.00 bond Issue ror that purpose. It seems that right now
there
Ih not mukh prospects
for floating
the municipal bonds, but It Is' hoped
they will be sold later on as the
Present Are hall Is a disgrace to
city as well as being dangerous. th
There
Homu hopes of getting
the paving movemeni in fun swing
again and a com ruct may now be
entered into with a paving company
without further .'pense ir tbelr bid
comes within the original
estimate
oí the nglneer employed last
.....
to get this work started.
The City
Attorney s emed to think the alder-- y
"
m'""t B
day
l" M"-- " bids from "P"
paving nn
tractor.
Thli led to a
r,
tT fi.í ne.in.vulll.... -- a
graveling the
.
.7.
7T
aieUH Ol in" city nnd some ,r ti.
..
cnnnell i -- - i.,
me euro and
'
giuier were liu III iust like thaw
busln.'SH

'

,"."

Carlsbad.

in

han-Bor-

hydro-electri-

CONDITION

je-ic-

o

.

,

i

'"" .. tile b est for
account of having the
material clo.ie by Ho rever, no aclion was taken ...... ,. or the other.
.
ni.
or rraiich
ine sunject
Ises of hnin
w
....
iita
""

on

....

,

.

VBS)

rVLy

"in

urt that he i.orrowe.1 the car from
.
Tue
c.uaht oHe
f IT
asr. wraiiKer. That nimseir and an-- 1 ur hay down
Mm
no U ohUm ho thai wuo,i
t..t
anions
th VHlirtttv of
rami
'
,i
. . .
'"i t
I ..
ta.' it
It Until ii
''ii'in nia tti will witii
i tar n, ...
i
.....i ft f
n
,.,e,l
.7
".
7.
luest
...
aud
IV-II
ln
the cat and was to use
7.
ten or 1
Z. ...... ".Z ..."
" .. .
'I'""- ' that
teen minutes. That on the rounds resulted ,,.r th , .....
i,.
ti
II
UU
it
'I
'
P
'"""'"dK
young
ladle, and ask a will save then, irrigation.
-- Iv
th."
,
llflw"
wh X
did.,
ed then.
want them to making the cotton .row xo much houldo.dhian.
n th. n ea
rut
tl.eiu home, and receiv ing an faster thau an
As to th. raaohla
Irrigation
would
i., m xtl ' ,
affirmative answer proceeded to do .huave done.
records
SO, After riding around for
while
The ralñ guage at the Reclama- - tn be Completed and
It seems that they all
mn
decided
to turn oiric..
i
tuke a llitle Joy ride and while in o . ipiiuiiuu uuring the reconl storms,
i
dm a oim the
south of The totul rainfall lor the mouth rr
town, the car Bogged down
with Muy amounted to 2 71 Inches, bring- - HPHIIVG CHOP BJBPORT OsT
them, and made it necessary for Mr. ug me total pr.cipnutiou loi the
t'Altl.SUAD PIUMKCT.
Tututn to go to the nearest
farm vu up to 6.04 menus.
house apd borrow a shovel and dig'
The spring crop report showing
until about four o'clock In the mom- the acreage planted tu ihe lev eral
lug, when lie secured the services of
DOW V THK PBCOB IN
BOAT. cropH has Just been completed by
kooiI strong mule Irani and a log
tlm Reclamation force and Is tit
chain and pulled Che car out, bring- Notwithstanding the fact tdal we follows:
ing it to town.
AlluRa
(jam acre
He took it lo the Ohnrinox shops are hating about the hardest times
Beaux
m
ami hud It washed, but It seemed over, and that people In general are
&
Cane
ilvdfl moru ur less to being a bit
Kaffir Corn .. G2
that the washing was charged to Mr gloomy
Corn
1
2 Hit
ovef tho situation, there
Granger, and thut ubout tlve gal- Cotton
a few persons In the world who
9 ;i7S
Ions or gas had been consumed
in are
;jg
Orchard
adteotuious jud curious.
the rouuds.
..
Juts
One
g.jt
After listening to the vounc mini's persons oi wasthese r.said adventurous
Sweet Potatoes
a
the
llow wbq came
tale or woe. Judge Richards luforiii-e- down the
Truck
jit
1'ecos ni u boat this week.
him that upon his own statement
Wheat
His name was E. E Vaughn, and
5H9
he would be warranted ln holdlni:
.,
mechanic lu the Texas
him over to await the action or the he bad been
TOTAL
fields.
He arrived at Santa Rosa
.21! 10
grand Jury ln October, but that If oil
The total acreage irrigated duriug
u rtw duys ago, and us things didn't
he would pay the costs lu the case
according to the R lamatiou
$ld. 15. und pay Mr. (irsnter for suit liiiu lie decided tu come south,
washing the car and for the gua he and choose as a means or transpor Survlco reports, amounted to 2.173
had used, that he would let him oil. tation the muddy water. f the lllo spring or 212 acres in excess of the
report for the current year.
The Court quoted the law relative Pecos.
that late
He procured lumber and built lilm-stl- it is expected, however,
to this particular offense, and
d
i Drops win place
plantings
ol
a boat, aud with on
the
to Ii in that he be more carepuddle
plunged Into the river aud started total cropped ureu slightly in excess
ful in future along "these Unes.
of
22.000 acres.
The law is very specific regarding south. Everything went well with
The acreage in cotton has de
tills offense, and it might be well hlui until the river got out of banks
ereaaed
from in,ir,l acres In 1920
for us to reprint It ror the benefit up above Itoswell, aud he hud
to to
acres in ln21, while alfalfa
hours
when
oi those who are not rauiiliar with lay up several
he hasMTl
from
.250 aerea in
proceuueu on aown mi ne got
It. and it follows:
a 1920 Increased
to S,;iW uc.res tu 1921.
The
"Any person who shall without ''tile ways above Lake
McMillan
crops
rarlous
corn
also
show
an
the permission of tho owner there- when he got lost ln the salt cedars
26
47
lucreuse
of
acres
over
the
of, take any automobile,
bicycle, and had to camp out one night
Acreage
r.tported
1920.
in
Couilug
on down to McMillan
uioioicycle, or auy other vehicle, for
he
"
the purpose of temporarily using or took a look at tho water running
operating the same, shall be deemed through the spillway, aud compared HANOMK.lt KILLS SELF AS FLOOD
guilty of a felony, and upou convic- It with the Niagara river, and do- HUM Mil CROP,
tion thereof, shell be puutshed by a elded that It would be unsafe to
East Las Vegas, N. M. June 4.
fine of not more than one thous- proceed rurther In the bout, so he
and dollars, or by Imprisonment for abandoned the boat and went on Coming from bis house this morn-sout- h
Ing to find that a nearby river waa
BO I more than six mouths, lu
on the train.
the
county Jail, nor tnore than tbreo
through bis ran h. spelling
His next stop was to be Pecos, Bo'n
years lu the penitentiary, or by both Texas, where he expects to put ln!ru,u ,u ",H roD Pr'Pctx, J C. Kg- sucli tine and imprisonment."
d
qulte a while looking for pearls In gar, ageu t,u, well-tranchman
returned to
the mussel shells which he has been near Watrous. N. M
Houston, Texas, May 27. Curate, Informed are plentiful In the .shall- his house and immediately a revolva natural poison growing in quanti- ow waters of the Pecos rivet
near er shot was beard.
Mr. Egger was found dead lu his
ties and a hitherto unknown tropi- that place.
cal weed, la believed to have caused
He left Santa Rosa ou the morn- room.
He had recently suffnreil other fithu death of thousands ot cattle In ing or the 7th and arrived at McMithe Uult coast country, according to llan on the morulng of the nth. nancial reverses through hail aud
city bacteriologist Lots.
rain.
Examina- which waa doing pretty well, considtions of the stomachs ot tho dead ering the layover, for the water to
cattle revealed the poison.
,
L. C.
get tow enough for him to stay In
Leftwlch reports several
the river channel. It is about 160 feet of water In Spencer Oam, which
A little piece ot news which
win miles from Kan ta Rosa to Carlsbad. will make it possible
tor him to
interest many of our readers Is the
raise another cotton crop out there.
fact that the state highway commisThis (s the first water that has been
sion has approved the completion of
The Red Cross adheres to the es-- caught there this season.
the unfinished road on the Cap Rock tímate that there wfll be at least
Lovlngton road, which will close up S00 lives lost In the Peublo flood.
Sheriff Button and daughter. Mise
the gap on that highway and make and the real estate board estimates Dorothy, rturned Wednesday from
It tine for the traveling public.
that the property losa will run be- - an overland trip to danta Ana, Tex- tween' $16,000.000 and $20.000,000 as where they went after Mrs. Bat- A woman might be willing to try The debris and mud la st vast that ton, who had been down there sevtout
on
love,
to live
a man does not It will take several days to make eral' weeks visiting her parents at
love her who would let her try It
any Impression on it.
that place.
'
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- KIPLING'S

-

BEST CANDIES
ICE CREAM
OF PURE PASTURIZED

MADE

MILK
SODA FOUNTAIN AND
CIGAR STAND

open for business

H. A. Gragg
doOl not bring
an Ilelta cotton

TO GROW LONG

FrUIMT, XPW 10, 1M1.

OTJRtUrWT,

by the
advice of the Burean of
Plant Induntry. United
States Department of Agriculture and from
seed originally furnfahed by It.
fr tliA rVMtfn Knllnn a -- h.. . n.i
refer It of the name length staple
as oura ir, and la ot better quality
becaauae of the "good hard char
acter" w. do not care to continue
growing an Inferior On ran en Carls-hi- t
cotton of the name varieties a
grown In the rnln belt anywhere
elae ha alway
outsold the name
variety In the opt n mark, t owing
lamely to color and grade
A
we do not Intend to take a
back seat to any district In the growing of cotton, we wlU greatlv nppn
elate It If you III have hipped to
C. Í). P. 2G pounds of notion n.ed
U
of the best variety and stapl" of Delta cotton and we will give it a test
alongside of Dtiraflgo and see if we
cannot produce a good quality ns
the Delta.
ir It I the experience of the
of Markets that the Delta cotton In superior duality to the Duran
go we would certainly like lo be
of that fart In order to make
a change.
Some cotton from
has been nellln. recently
at 1H".
cents which In entirely In line with
the premiums you quote but thus
far we have not had any such offer
upon Hi.- '"Hon we have consigned
rtti-ren- u

"PAY US A CALL"

IT PAYS

OAIUIWAD

the name premium

u

"""

i

at

kit

though urn grade

Company

al-

and atapln are
Referring, to the lant paragraph or fully eiiual to thl
other cotton
which han been sold through them.
RANGO COTTON your letter, to the beat of my knowlSTAPLE
edge nml belief the firm of Johu M. We did not intend you to
underI'arker Company In thoroughly re- stand our letter as reflecting In anv
way
we
piililiHh
some
upon
corresBelow
the reputation of thin firm
liable one and I highly
respected.
pondence relative l Hie cotton mar- We do not know of a dlnhoneat fac- with which we have been doing busi(he
ness
no
regards
products
(or
of
a
ket
the tor In New Orlean. They all boar
hum. ...
of veaour
I'ecos Valley mid II In Mil 'explana- excellent reputation,
letter waa In search of Information
as
tory, ami w tak. pleasure In giving
why
to
or
ofTem
flospectfully.
12
and
no better should be maris tir mmm
It loom In the I'm i in
it j. muntvAT,
cotton
The Current,
your
when
Chnlrman. Hoard of Cotton
quotations from
our view point Indicated that the
iM'i N. M ,
Exam Inora.
vv.
value was v C.
Sir: Wi' aie enclosing yon copies
Of soiie rerenl correspondence,
bein search of thl information and all
Milling
Carlnhad
Oln
Compapy,
and
the more so
tween Die Carlsbad Milling and Oln
Carlnhad, New Mexico, May 9, which have because of the few sales
Cciiij puny .mil the lliirran of Markets
been made recently r
nnv
of both New OltaMM .:! WuhIiIuk-ton- . Mr. H. J. Caaildy,
Iloard of Cotton
MOTOHISTS
TTENTIOW
i..l.
Examiner, 307 Abraham CotllMO thin coi rospotidence wan beton Building, New ()i leans. I, a. i run of Wm: K.T SOAP with you
ll lie we have sold some of the cotor keep It In your Oitrage. it taken
I tear Sir:
ton rid Med to at im renin and
Replying 1o your letter of April off Dirt and i.n- wittiout water or
IihiI an nfter hy wl'o for 3UI. hale
25 will nay that we do not underHitn water ir yon prtvfer. Ilitmly on
1!
tit
eestl running In values ni tlio stand tluit we are growing California the mod. Worka
like magic. We
way
mu UVi lo 19
cent.
cotton.
ON It. 15 eentn ier can.
Am
!ln re hnM been considerable
We are growing Durango cotton,
OBBatrMMABBOMMI HDW. CO.
difference or npinlon in retard to
,
the advisability of growing Durango
cotton and why prlrrs bate hern unsatisfactory In many ftkSOfl It aeema
to tin (hut tills lorreNpiiiidi'iiee
It
very linpurtaiil in that It shows con

'

saaaaw

ide a cigarette

wmm aaaai

lis

nt

The Camel idea wasn't born then. It was the
exclusive expert Camel blend that revolutionized
cigarette smoking.

I :

s

That Camel blend of choice Turkish and Domestic
tobaccos hits j ust the right spot. It gives Camels such
mellow mildness and fragrance I
The first time I smoked Camels I knew they were
made for me. I knew they were the smoothest, finest
cigarette in the world, at any price.
Nobody can tell me anything different

eluMTol) me inpotMlmllt) or main- lanilla pnei-- Willi out rarenil need
MlMtlOD anil Hint It SlsO ShOWl that
prOOOal

Hie

Upon

I

I

the prominence

In

your paper

to Hlinh It In entitled l DOUM "e
of our moni eefiOOS OOOaBOMlt problem-

Ton ft very trnljti
('.IN Oa
OARUiBAD
ltv li. f. I'll It I ST I A N Manager.
mii-i.in-

ami ni company.
t'arlsliud. WOW Mexico. April 22,

fftrtipl

Mining

11121.

J. Caasldy.
Aliraham Cotton HuildinK.
New Orleunn. Im.
My dear Mr. Cannidy:
your hulletlna on
I ntill receive
cotton and And them very interent-lnand valuable but there In one
thing that would like to have you
explain to me and that In, you My
Id your last bulletin: on a bunla or
11.38c for tnlddlliiK abort Maple
the premium average about a
100 pt on. land
follow: 1 and
300 pt. on, 1 and 3 A KM) pta
on, but when you report salea
It
never ahowa where the premium
were received.
We am having Iota of offera on
eur cotton that It now In the handa
Company and
of John M. Parker
thee offer never route up to the
price ahown by you In your report
iimler .tuple cotton. We have done
buatneaa with Parker and Company
lor a number of veara and" have
I would
found th... arpiare
appreciate it If you would write me
confidentially. Just what you think
of the cotton factor In New Orleans Thanking you very much tn
advauce, am,
Youra very truly,
II. K CHRISTIAN
Mr

II
.

07

1

col-to-

n

1

1

1

Culled HtatM Department ol Agriculture. Bureau of MarkaU,
307 Abraham Cotton llultding,
Lo., April It,
Now Orleans,
1111
Mr. B. K Christian Manager Carlsbad Milling Company.
Caolabad. Nw Mexico

Dear Mir:
Itaferrlnfl to your latter of April
SI, we wish to advise you that pro-- it
...in, ii noted I oa" MlloMa were
tor Dolta opttoa of pood bard char-actoBy refarrlnp tu uvr bulletin
you will note that Catlforula cotton
r.

One way to save your fare la not
the local seed supply such as Isola- to
tion, roculnc, and ginning ondean-- ! ness.stick it Into other people's busiIngs. The result was that the Call.
rorniii loin staple rotton soon he- O.Y4 19.'!
came Irregular and wasty, nnd
Department of the Interior, Ü. 3.
went out from the mills thnt
Land Office at Roswell, N M
California cotton was or poor
May 22, 1921.
CHRISTIAN
CO. the
quality. It la unfortunate that the
NOTICE Is hereby
given
that
markets at New Orleans and some
L. Woodley,
of Brecken-ridgother points are unaMe to aiiTercnt- - AuthorTexas,
who,
on
June
16th,
.1 .ml
il t hi'
lale li"t
Imperial Valley or California and 1916. made Homestead Entry, No.
034493,
EH;
Townfor
Section
16,
that produrod In other
Irrigated
Rango 34-N. M. P.
valleys of the southwest where ship 25-precaution
havo been contitiously Meridian, has filed notice of intentaken to preserve the purity of the tion to make final three year proor,
to establish claim to the land above
seed supply and the consequent
In the length of staple. You described, before Dover Phillips, I'.
at Carlsbad, N.
will appreciate from this that we be- 3. Commissioner,
lieve that It Is not a question or va- M on the Z8th, day of June, 1921.
Claimant names as witnesses:
riety In your case.
I night suggest that
William D. Hudson, Ira Boll, these
from all reports
are possibly a greater of Pecos, Texas. Wlngate H. Wood-leFIRE, AUTOMOBILE MUBbor there
or foreign buyers of staple
of Malaga. N. M . Buck Ohol-soor Carlsbad. N. M.
cotton In Memphis than In New Orleans, so that you might secure hot
EMMETT PATTON.
ter resulta by making connections Mny27Jtine24
Reglater.
AND SURETY
In Memphis.
However, Mr. I'arker
or New Orleans has always evidenced a ery keen nicest in the ioroV
opmi-ii- t
of the cotton industry In the
southwest, and we believe that It
would he unfortunate to sever connections with him.
l
cents by parties w. II known to
Very truly youra,
UNDERTAKER
us and with whose cotton we aru
(i. L MKI.OY. Investigathoroughly familiar.
tor In Cotton Marketing.
Very truly yours,
LICENSED EMBALM ER
j
AND
OIN
CARLSBAD
MILLING
Miss .Mile Atkinson Is visiting with
COMPANY.
Telephone
70
the family ot her aunt, Mrs. J. F.
Dy H. F. CHRISTIAN, Manager.

&
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OPOO

Camel

. J. REYNOLDS Tob.cco Ce,
Wiatton-Salaa- ,
N, C.

market piovl'led

one ban produced ft ally
IMiraiiun
In
It
cotton inctl unil '' 11 that
worth upon the niurkit eunllj Till
per eelit mine than ordinary rottoii
ami Tl per rent pune than mlaed
cot on oi miy guille
lr rot ton growers will only stop
to figure thill when they put the
need In the Kroutid of IIS pent
of plantille. IN', nut
OOttOfl limt
cotton Unit they are putting a handicap upon their whole season's effort to produce hat crop amounting
to nix cents p r pound on everything
that will he produced. It would t or
to
i
Hie height of folly
talnly n
continue niirli furmiiiK in the hope
of making n pioftt.
Tim untortunoto result or the careless planting for the season of mill
n that tl
ntlre I'econ Valhim I
ley In now clanned with the Imperial
Valley an a growei of wanty and
Thin In not only a
mixed cotton
cotton
Mtrlotia calamity for ever
viovei III the valley hut It mnken it
rori difficult forhoee formón who
really irled ti maintain the
Iiiimptirlt) of their need to obtain the
for the nop lo which they
vulue
are entitled an tliev nliule In til" reputation ol Hie valley crop. We
blip.'
ou wiii give thin aorroopoM'

in my day

.

e,

Who are
You?

INSURANCE

.

chances out of a hundred you are
whose second finger on the right hand is
expert in pressing electric buttons.
NINETY-NIN-

E

An electric button is a pretty small thing. By it we
make elevators rise and fall fot us, we summon
employes, we. give orders, we start big machinery
whirring, we turn the light on and off, and we
could go on indefinitely. But remember, it is not
the half-inc- h
button that does alt this.
There is the tremendous power behind the button;
the huge dams unJ water turbines (in case of water
power) or the enormous boilers, turbines, engines and
generator! (in steam plants); the wires of
transmission lines, and the innumerable smaller wires
stretching like a web from your very bedside out over
the whole country.
1,400,000 people have invested their earnings in the
securities of the electric light and power industry.
Besides these foreslghted citizens there are the invest'
ments of insurance companies and the loans made by
high-tensio-

n

banks.
They make possible " the button" that your finger
presses rooming, noon and night. Thirty-fiv- e
million
others en)oy the same instantaneous service.
There are still 14,000 00 homes in the United
State remaining to be wired. 1 4,000,000 unwired homes
mean chic millions of people are without the benefit of
electric light and power in their residences.
Gradually most of these residents will demand electric
service, and the electrical industry with the support of
the public, will find the means to extend this service
to these prospective patrons, so they, too, will be able
button.
to press that half-inc- h

NATIONAL ELECTRIC
LIGHT ASSOCIATION

n,

I

R. M. THORNE

Joyce.

I'nited States Department
culture. Dereau of Markets.
Washington, D. C. May 19.
of Agri-

mil

F. Christian. Manager,
Carlsbad Milling and Oln Company, Carlsbad. New Mexico.
Dear Sir:
Your recent correspondence with
Mr. H. J. Caaaldy. Chairman of the
Board of Cotton Examiners at New
Orleans has been referred to this
office for further reply,
ft is trite
as Mr. Caaüldy says that California
cotton la discriminated against on
the New Orleans market. The reason of thla la quite a lonf atory. In
the beginlnr of the cotton Industry
of the Imperial Valley or California
the cotton grown there was of a
somewhat strange and unusual character in the opinion of the trade at
New Orleans, and it waa some little
time before (heir natural prejudice
against It were overcome. About the
time this prejudice began to be relieved, the long staple seed supply of
the Imperial Valley began to deteriorate rapidly, through the Introduction of short staple varletltes.
the neglect of the neeeaaary precautions surrounding the production of
Mr.

H.

IT OBOVB CAMP. NO.

i

PUBLIC UTILITIES CO.

O.

W. O. W.
Meets
every

regularly
1st
aad
Thursday
Ird
la
leach month at I
at.
Vtaliwra
welcome.

rL. 8. MYERS,

J.

Clerk
I. PENNY.
Ooseusiader, ,

Gates
Half
Soles
only require 12 hours
to put on a Tire and
they last from 3 to 6
thousand miles hard
service.

POSITIVELY laves

ONE-HAL- F

the cost on tires.

Chris Walter

V

Tire

oAjgmun

mm at.

tTiTwuwrr.

r.tmr.u kiiom miw. hkmi aw ay
J. B. Bogue, representing the
El
TDu Co.. out ot
The following extract from a letPaso. Wat tn town Milu week, and
while here closed a contract with T. ter received from Mrs. E. H.
who Is m Washington.
hie
A. Wood giving him a nice territothere to be present at the burial of
ry M talesman for Hie
tlenrae,
the remains of her son,
people, and Mr. Wood
tendered hie resignation as which took place at Arlington Cemhe res
city marshal) and left with Mr etery last Thursday will
I'u. m Tuesday morning for K1 PSSOi with Interest by the many friends
to enter upon his duties as snlesmsn of the family In Carlsbad:
The friends of the soldier dend
This Is quite a nice position, nnd we
congratulad' Mr. Wnnd In securing Who went to Washington to be
It. and feel sure that he will mage prreent at thegoburial services were
to the representaInstructed to
good at it.
tive of the Travelers' Aid Society Is
Col. Wnilama was hrnucht In on the Union Station for Information
to means of reaching ArllnKton.
the train Saturday afternoon from as
Tied Cross had charge of all arsuffering, The
his ranch near Artenla,
rangements
took the relative
with a very had sprained ankle He to their Ik ailand
quarters on Jackson
was at the home of Tom Itunynn Place
lor lunch at noon and then
and received the attention of a good 'in
.1
motor busses to transport
phyalclan. and left Mondav for Arte-sl- them to the ArllnKton Cemetery.
bringHe was loplnc a horse,
"All relatives registered at Red
ing some ponies Into the roundnp Cross headquarters.
There were
when the horse he war riding stum- about forty who availed themselves
bled and fell, rolling over on the of this hospitality. On reachlpg the
Colonel, spraining his ankle pretty cemetery we found two smsll tembadly.
porary tents pitched close to the
double row of open graves. Visitors
C. B. Ooodefl,
lepresenflng the could rest on benches under these
Drover's Cattle Loan Co., of Kansas tents If Ihey wished. The SuperinCity, was In Carlsbad this week at-- , tendent who was serving. u..der the
(ending to matters connerted with llraves
Service stood at
the head of the line of graves with
the company he represents.
a hook in his hand In which was re'
Deland H. Hart and wife were up corded the name of every soldier
Mr. Hart la whose body waa to be burled at this
from Orla this week.
service, with the number of his
manager for the Sulphur Co. at
grave. The relatives went to this
near Ufla.
man and got their soldiers number
and found his irrnw- by lacking at
UM numbers written on little wood
en slabs at the hend of nch crave.
"The boxes were already lowered and the friends could only limit

jumk

i.

imt

Hum-onwa-

Immc-diatel-

'

IIstrikeJ

I

A new size package!

Ten for 10c.

Very convenient.
Dealers carry both;

BÍ. I'AHO U.W ITKMN.

Everything Is very lively around
just nuw nir wr re nav-Inplenty of rain. Art tanks are
or
water and the grasa ta
full
trowing fine.
On last Saturday
afternoon one
of the worst hall storms struck the
Oap and vicinity that the old timer ever saw. The hail stones were
as large as hen eggs (not llanta
eggs). It broke five large window
glaases at the Cap and did lots of
other damage. It made large skylights In W H Shnttuek's house;
boat the shingles to pieces like they
were being hit with a hammer. It
la reported that it killed 8 cows and
two work horses for D. Host right
.over in Hark canyon and at this
"tainn mere are nail units just
north of the Cap two feet deep. It
sounds very big but It Is true. All
stock that waa In the path of the
atom sure was well beaten up, and
there was a regular water spout
which flooded everything with water
snd hall.
H. C. Muldrow
came out rrom
Carlsbad th. first of last week to
his homestead north of the Gap
B. B. Polk moved all of bis
rrotn Dog Canyon the early horses
hps tt p

g

a,

the Stars and Stripes
today few
THEREinare
the world of

importance to shippers or
travelers, which cannot be
reached by ships that sail
under the Stars and Sttipea.
President Hnrding has
said that, "We cannot sell
successfully where we dp
not carry". The American
Merchant Marine that once
almost vanished is again an
established and important
carrier ot the world's com-

k

W"ek
h" ""rh "
Chance.
lko IrlbarDf left his
ranch near
the Gap for Carlsbad to rest
up for
lew days un last Thursday
..
less
i,
dtrwn to the WuT.fu
,
.... a .
l'ecna tn . i...ii Mir
V
few dav.
Barbería and Arreguia
the wool
y.hey "ave",!
mt" ""'ring their sheep, but
l
the heavy rains for the past- - few
days haajKlven them lot
of trouble.

oX

"...

Admiral Line,

T
Y.k.
Navigation Company, 36
(ay Strrcl, Unllimwc. Mil
Munam Steam Ship Line.Y S2 Heaver
East, N Tori, n
New York and Porto Rico S. S. Co.,
V
IM

New York. N Y
U. S. Mall S. S. Co.. 4 Broadway,
New Tent, N ,Y
Ward Line. (Nee Yottt and t uh Mall
S S Co) Far of Wall Ssteei.
Nrw York. N V

Free use of

Shipping Hoard films
Uaa of SliiM'iug Bo u. I mtriion asMM
nlrm. lour reel, afi .m rcijucn uf any
mayur. pastor. puaonaMrr. or twganl-tattoA great
educational picture
of hipa and the ten Write for int. 'rotation toll .Lie-- IVrrfo' Iril.wrnaliuet

Carlsbad

Bureau.
N W

Mattress
AT

CI, ABM
RIGHT

We Call for ..ml Deliver

A.S.M( Cord & Son
T BONK

22.

Suit,

other information, write
to any of the above lines
or to the

TO

hint

WOltK
AND I'RICKM

O C.

For sailings ofpassenger
and freight ships to mil
parts of the world and all

216y2 South Canyon St.

l

"II. HI"

WssIlllSJIiS.

SHIPS FOR BALK
fSJsSSN eef
T. I
Staal etaamer., bulh oil aad aoal
bar wart. A as wootl ilremere, wnod
luge. Further
kail aaa riceaa-snia- l
oblaiued by reqeeat.
talermalioa

Factory

RENOVATE OLD
MATTRESSES
and make new ones

.

K

U.S. Shipping Board
,

WASH IN' TON,

DC.

There waa no show at the Airdome
Monday or Tuesday nights on account of the films failing to arrive
In time.
Thla was due to the fact
that the expreaa Is pretty bud I y balled up at Clovia on account of tbe
many washouts in north of us, but
ia expected that they will soon get
out up there.
tilings slhalghtened

Suppose Your House Burned
Tonight
The first thing yon would do, won Id be Ill'HH to the
nearest phone and give the alarm to the Are departí. en
tiaae for alarm ia BEKOnB thla actually happens.
Why not RUSH to the Insurant Office of W. P. Mt llvi.ln ,
and get thla I'etrUsrtion against lose of your houaejhold
goods,
pe rata utl -- ffects
or your Irnalntiaa stock?

Wl

OPKKR IMfrmCOTlON AT A MODERATE COST,
and TODAY ia the opportune tune to secure

Adequate

Insurance.

W. F. M ILVAIN
Fire and Automobile Insurance
Surety Bonds

and In Clean Bottles

Dottle Is sterilised by rennking In hot rati'tlc ,sod solution, hnishcel
the Inside and rinsed twice In pure water, makliur them absolutely
sanitary.
Our Roda Water U nutritious and health giving.
Ask your
We bottle the following every d):
physician.
it

Orangre Julep, Cherry Blossom, Strawberry, Cream
and Lemon Soda, Root Beer, Ginger Ale
and Coca Cola.

CARLSBAD SPRING WATER
We are Prepared to Deliver the Carlsbad Spring:
Water to Any Part of the City at

10c a Gallon
to

Yours

Serve,

'Phone

277.

E. H. HEMENWAY
PROPRIETOR

was fired antT"riicii iho SVClSI came
over and stood at the head Of the
line and xoundi-taps. ,. beautlfullv
that as the last sustained not. rtnui-laway
died
it
like th good
bye volco of thoM
who will
not
Hptuk i'. .in, to ds.
"The motor busses returned-- ! h ir
pHHMellgelf. to !(,, CIV, each
gluiip
of friends carrying with them
Bag from their own boy's cofTlu, the
J R, Yates of the local reclamathe
the first
gift of the government. We felt
tion service, was In Roswellconnected
that we had leit the earthly r. maliiH of the week on business
service
or our
r
one In a beautiful spot, with his branch of tin iodby
came In
Mr. and Mrs Ned
in the caie of a grateful and appro
on the train Kunday afternoon and
ciatUe country."
Farrclt
n' visiting at the J.
They started from Colorado
R. E. I'latt. who cantea ihe mall home.
so much ram
to Queen and FrIJote. itaj been hav- In their car but. found rOS)
that they
ing some real bard tripe diirlng the and mud along the
to leave Mielr enr at
recent rains, rftid has experience! were forced come
In on the train.
some difficulty in making bis rotu- Vnuphn and
a'l the countrv
lar trips. Woilhesday, he had to be r Oeste))
and that
pulled In from the intuitu of the north of here uml r wad
canyon, his car going to the bad on he rains weic much lionUrr thnn
him and being knocked out for the ut Mils place.
time being. If anyone knows how
Mrs. J. H. Summei Hi Id. dSttShtet
reully bad our roads are it Is the
left last
mail carrier who makes his regalar r.ladys and son "Muster."
the
spi nd
to
fJSjllfornlS
for
night
trips, snd If our road overseers
will go In l.os AngeThe
Summer.
would consult with tb"e fellows
I'omnnn,
fhere to
occdslonully It would bo easy to lo- les and from
remain for sever nl
cate all the bad spots in Hie roans. where theyWewillhop.'
tin y may have
month.
a pleasant trip and eujojf the eJOetll
Unela John Cowenbrnoh left
on rn California climate.
the tialn Wednesday
evening
lor
l.os Angeles, where he will
spend
NOTIt'K rtm IM HM WTIOX.
the summer with his sons who are
OAT-- SI
In business In that cl!y
Unele John
Department of the Interior, V B,
haa formed the habit of spondlni
Land OfTIci lit Hoswell. N. M.,
his
summers In t'allfornlu. and
April 10th, 1M1.
seems to enjoy (he watel and the
given
hat
NOTICK Is hereby
climate at the beaches, and we hrpe
N
that he may have a most pleasant liiuiiiiph a. Wilcox, of Carlsbad,
-.
--UVde
season. His son John has a mar- M who, on March Ithd,
for
ket both at l.os Angeles and Santa Hoinesteati F.ntry No. 047011,
r'.l.
Sec
llarbara. nnd his youncost son, Hill, Dots 1; 2;lfl-.- K .. NW'4
.
N. M.
liange
ia a meat cutter in DM of the best Township
P. Meridian, has Med notice of Inmarkets in the big city.
tention to make final three year
to the land
Miss LIITIe Mae Nelson la assist- proof, to establish claim Dover
l'hll-Hp- p
deacribed. before
ing with the work In County Clerk abtnt D,
S. Commissioner, nt CarlsJackson's office, and seems to be bad N. M on the 15th day of Jane,
setting along One. Miss Mllle Mae
graduated from our high school with 121.
Claimant names as witnesses:
highest honors, and we predict for
In mils E. Wobb. Harry K Qsrber,
her success in anything abe under Thomas 1. Dow. Joe II. Ilakcr, all of
takea.
Daki wood. N. M.
EMMKTT PATTON.
R. E. Taylor Is home from Kort MayUJunelO
Register.
Worth where he went as a delggSU
to the Tariff Association meeting in
of the Interior,
Doited
that city last week. Mr. Taylor Is Department
sutes Dand Office. Roswell,
president of the National Wool and
1U21.
April
26,
Mexico,
New
Mohair Growers Association, and reNo. 01 SSI 1.
Serial
presented them at th"la meeting.
NOTICE
Notice ia heraby given that on the
Mrs. AnnleMvingston moved this 31st day of July, 1909,
Koseoii
week to the house recently purrhss-e- d Brugnler Dubois made application
from Judge McOhee, and
haa at the United Slates Dand Office nt
some very subatannal
Immade
Hoswell, N. M., to select under the
provements, IncViding a nice sleep- Act of Jury 17, 186f 10
Stat
ing porch, which adds to the con- :'ii4 i. the following described land,
venience of her newly
acquired to wit:
home.
NWI4 BE i Sec. 28. T.21 8., R. 80
E., N. M. P. M.
J. P. Smith, engineer for the power
The purpose or this notice Is to
Plant at Hlg Springs, Texas, has allow all person rlatinlnr the land
been in Carlsbad thla week on a va adversely, or desiring to show It to
cation, intending to hunt and fish) be mineral in, character, an opportuSuits a little while here, but waa nity to Ale objection to such locaprevented on account of the rain. tion or selection with the local officers (or the land district in which
H, 0). KggleHion, the
hardware the land ia situate, to wit: at the
man waa In Carlsbad thla week land office aforesaid, and to estabcalling on our local merchants and lish their interests tbe'elu, or the
and shaking hands with his many romeral character thereof.
lends here.
1MMETT PATTON. Register.

t

II sVesdiray, New York, N
Pacific Mall S S Co.. 4Í Hr.iaJwey.

It ejeel

Flaws

K.very

dt-a-

So

by.

Al

Stale Strart. New

Malann

Tinnln, who took the steer
Buyers out on file Plains as far as
Monument the first of the west
ports fine rains all along, and all
the lakes full of Wgtar,
Says the
highway Is all right except aleng In
tbe Red Lake country where you
to Jump a few ditches to get
have

WE AUK PHKPAHKD

17

Made Irom Pure Syrup, Pure

y

Service,

K. L.

IXWATIOD

Catholic priest in uniform i.tj the
ruuai .or in- - denomination, as there
waa at least one
soldier of that
faith; then the protestant chaplain
read his form of service and oltered
prayer dosing with the Lord's prayer In which the assembly
joined.
The benediction was pronounced by
a chaplain from the navy, a salute

merce.
You can ship or sail anywhere in American ships
designed for utmost comfort and safety.
Operators of Passenger

Miases Malíle and Bite Knthrvn
I'ssery and Kuthryn Mrllrlde
came
In Monday evening In the Ford
from
the XT ranch and reported a very
muddy trip all the way. and lots or
rain both on the XT ranch or Uncle
Green Ussery and over at the Castile
ranch also.

If

down and see fhem each one entirely covered with a beautiful flag nnd
s handful of frenhly cut flowers lying on top of each.
Tt friends wished to be sure that no mistake had
been made as to the number of the
grave, the janitor bent down and
gently drew
the dag r.waay
far
rtnough to show the printed ticket
bearing the name and necasary Information which was lacked to the
head of ach hot.
"A platoon of soldiers headed by
a military hand took their
places
In
line along the fsrtlitr Ule of
the craves. At a signal from the
chaplain who stood at fh. Inad of
the line, the band played lloek of
Ages."
There were three chaplains
who assisted at the servlt-.Kirst a

Importers,
exporters, travelers
snip and sail under

t

.

TRY OUR BOTTLED SODA THIS HOT WEATHER

iii-i- ii

lOforlOc; 20 for 20c.
It's toasted.

i

Valley Bottling Works

I

I

ki.oyi
v

,

.

rm.nrrK.ss homm

,1.

"K"

2.S?ÍS
P.zurz
Mrs. J. P. Childress
in

Koswell Kooord

miooy i inns was In from his
nch up near Dexter this week, and

r' ,,,r""1 rr,"

'"lH

this

s- -"

X.

city.- -

"
Class
flattery
E,eo,,rlc Wor
call at the
OHNKMI'S SHOPS.
"Can Fix
'

For

Harold Hurt! was down from Hos- well this week alt. riding to
legal
maltt,ri:

Fl-- st

MOST MKN KKAI.I.K, without being BBSi, the d, lion.n.lvan-tage- s
of having clothe- r.
.
Thin spring
have .mjo suMrior pot terns to show you
and
every one Is IM'ltK WOOD. The price, are rensoiiobte tor these
high class Tailored gnrmenU.
nutde-ttworde-

Altering:, Repairing:, Cleaning- and Pressing- at Reasonable Charges.
-

Jacob J. Smith
THE TAILOR

26-K-

,

It."

Spring & Summer Clothing

!'-

-

and

THE

STUDEBAKER

LIGHT

SIX

SMASHES RECORDS
CAURYIrVfl V. 8. M Ml
A ftTlTDKIIAKKR I.IUttT NIX
haa eatablislirtl f(,ur speed records between Han Krnnr--wo
and Ists Angelen traveling faster timo any auUsmobile or
train ever mode the,
before anti proving IJWHT MX
stamina. Here is what the I II. Il l HIX did:
Made the round trip from Doe Angtdee SS4.8 mil. h in
21 hours 23 mluutes elapsed
tim- e- Ji NEW HE1CORD.

trls

Ileat "The Iirk" fastest express train between San
Francisco and Dos Angeles by 3 houig 47 minutes and 31)

seconds

A

NEW

RECORD.

Thla ear wae duly deputised
ington, to carry U. S. mall.

upon orders from

Wash-

Theae

remark-b- le
recorda PROVE how tbe STtlDE-I1AKED1UHT SIX can make long continued runs without
mechanical trouble tbe car established 1U records on two
trips and waa toady to start on the second immediately after

R

completing the first.

I

THE

on

8ADE AT

OHNEMUS
"CAN

Been Here Alwag

"V

SHOPS

FIX IT"
and

tvre

Here to Stay

THR O.UURA

JOYC E

--

PRUIT COMPANY

JOYCE-PRUI-

fTIWUSNT, fKIDAV, JI NK 10. 10911.

COMPANY

T

JOYCE-PRUI-

COMPANY

T

PRE INVENTORY SALE
BEGINNING

SATURDAY,

JUNE

TH, CONTINUING

1 1

SEVEN

FOR

ONLY

DAYS

'We are offering to you good merchandise
at prices that are unbelievable. Read the prices below and see what we are offering
you. Maybe you have been waiting for REAL BARGAINS in mercahndise, and now the time has come when you can get that real
bargain, so don't put it off ar.y longer. Just come on and make your selection, then go home pleased that you visited our Sale. For
those who failed to get here for our Ready-to-Weand Millinery Sale, we are going to continue our sale prices in Ready-to-Weand
Millinery during this Sale.
ar

ar

Men's Handkerchiefs

VOILES
One lot of $1.60 and $1.85 at

per yard

91. OO

One lot of 90c. and 96c Vollea

at, per yard

HIV.

One lot of 4 Sc. Vollea
per raid
One lot of 69c. Vollea

at
85c.

at

per yard

45c.

DOTTED

SWISS

Dotted Swiss In dark and light
colors, $1.96 yard, at
91

TISSUE

O

fl'c.

Ulnghann at, per yard

4tir.

draperlei

Ladies'

at

One

O.V.

Hc.

Third

MEN'S

SUITS
-

Noli

off:

1

prtM

9:1000
- 10 "

price
prli'K

9M.-i.7-

price

990.25

price
price

M2N.i:l

prtaa

Handkerchiefs

Handkerchief!, 35e to
4o 46c, at
Ma,
Maderla Handk. rchlefa. $1.26
HOc.
Handkerchief for
Mnderln Handkerchlefa, $1.76
Handkerchief for
91.85
86c to $1.00 Hundkerchlefa
for
70c.
7',c Handkerchlefa for
OOo.
50c. to 66c. Handkerchiefs
for

45c.

i.t

price
price

9IM.7b
ITlfl.MH

PALM REACH SUITS
111.10 Suit, Sale prim
121 Mi Hull, Hale price
Ml 10 s.i.i sale prfba
1
1 II Suit. Hale price
J
Suit. Sale prloe

9IM.7B
Vltl. t:

9i4.n.'t
9 fc.M
9 7.13

'

ROYS

) n
Suit. Sale price
114 5li Suit, Sale price
112 5o suit, Sale prfaa
111.11 Sum. Sal-- ' pile- -

a o.:ti
a 8.22

I 7.65 Suit, Sale price

ft.OH

HAND

I.'I.MN

91 OHM

BAGS

119.00 Han, Sale price
$17.50 Bag, Hale prtea
$17 50 Ila. Sale price
114 95 Hag. Hale prlee
f 9 00 Baa. Sale price

a 0

-,

7.-

SHEETING

7 4

Sheeting,

bleached.

46r,

for
w
Bheetlnje, Hleacbed.
47e.
for
9 4 Sheeting. Urown. 49a. for
10 4 Sheet in. Brown, 76c. for

MRr.

1-- 4

4 Or.

4t.

Aftr.

TABLE DAMASK

IX. 75 Unen at
16.60 l.luen at
$4.00 Unen at

Unan at
$3.60 14999 at
x

5ii

DRY

GOODS

...

96.T5
94. AO
92.no
91.7(1

99.95

price, .... 91 8.1.'I
price .... 919.811
price .. .
U.18
price .... 9 9.00

DRESS
$10 (10 Kllk
$8.00 Hllk
$6.60 Hhlrt,
$4.60 Hhlrt.
$3.Í6 Hhlrt.
$2.96 Hhlrt.
$1.46 Hhlrt.

SHIRTS

Shirt, Hale prim
Shlrl. Hale price
Sale price
Hale irtce
Hale price

price
Hale price

Hale

97.MO
HO.no

91.1.1

st
92.91
99.91

$3 96 Union

Halt. Kale price
$2.60 Hull, Sale price
11.86 Suit. Bale price
$1.96 Suit, Hale price
$1.60 Suit. Bale price
T6c Bolt, Hale prlca

98.10
92.O0
9I.NO

at

:..- -

91.9)0
OOc.

MEN'S HOSIERY
$1.60 Silk Hoae, per pair ...
91. US
$1.16 Hllk Hoae. per pair ....
9Be.
60c. Merearlsed Hoae. pr. pr.
49c.
Z5c Cotton Hoae, per pair. .. 19c.
UIX1VKB

ika.no
980.5O

"i of SILK DHKHHKH and HKItMK
ranging In valttea un

your pick for

'Kr

Ae

..

i-

.

914.9n

-

HTKTHON
ITAT8.

TTHKHH

per cent off on KK.ITH

DltKHH

price
98.95
Ladles' White Canvas Pumps
and Oxfords, ties, at
91.95

90 per rent off.

CHILDREN'S
straps, per pair
One

E

Sale
Oc.

Sale
OOc.

Sale
nac.
Rale
B2c.

Hats. Hale price
Hats, Sale price
Hats, Sale price
HatH. Sale price
Hata, Hale prloe
Hats. Sale price
Hats, Hale price

97.18
9M.IW

It
ft
94.99
98.T9
92.0.1

Make
$12 50

values, per pair
90.49
These are exceptionally Rood
Taluna In Men's Presa Shoes.
LOOK THEM OVER.
One lot $12.60 values, per
to aee neee.
We have all altea.

lurKea

d

9in.O
1B.00

Lot of Whitesport Skirts, original price $10.00 and
$12 50 for

9"t

on

MILLINERY
$22.00
$12 50
$ 7.50
$18.50
$12.50

Hat
Hat
Hat
Hat
Hat

for
for
for
for
for

912.no
9 7.1
9 8. BO
9 7.50
4.00

Ladies' and Children's
Gingham Dresses
$7.26
$6.96
$3.4 6
$1.96

Dress. Sale price
Dreas, Sale price
Drees. Bale prlca
Dress. Sale prlca

98.no
92 .BO

LADIES' UNION
SUIT

$1.75 Union Bulls. Hale price 91.40
$2.60 Bulls. Sale price
91.95
$1.60 Suits, Sale prlee
91.90

LADIES'.

Off.

Children's

LADIES' SILK
UNDERWEAR
Teddies, Vests, Gowns
and Bloomers at
One Third Off
LADIES'
3

EAT AND

WEAR

HOSE

pair for

91.00

Ladles black and brown Silk
Hoae, $6.00 values at
98.95
Ladles black and brown Cotton Hoas. 29c.- - pair, Sale

price

..

aac.

Dresses

LADIES PURSES
One Third Off
LADIES' MIDDIES

at

91-0-

95r.

ONE FOURTH OFF

Co.
TO

70c.

91. no

DRESSES

$3.26 Child's Dress Sale price
$1.96 Child's DYess Sale price

VESTS

90c value, Sale prive .....

91 7ft

$19.60 Linen Dress, Bala price 90.no
$18.00 Linen Dreaa. Bale price 95.00

Joyce-Prui- i
EVERYTHING

fin.oo
1Í22.BO

LINEN

SHOES
One-Thir-

92n.o

9.9S

One lot Hoys' Shoes, per pair 98.98

l.h. ,'

91".0

nowr

now
now
132.50 now
$26.00 now

94.00

Pair
Don't fail

now

stock of Jersey and Taffeta
I', ttleoats at HALF PRICK

SHOES

BOYS'

$16.50
$39.50
$28.60
$36.00

05

DRESSES

Entire

MEN'S DRESS

And

TAFFETA

91

lot

hrldren'B
Oxronls.
straps, In brown and patent
leather, $3.95 values at .... 92.05
Sizes 8H to 11.
One lot Children's Oxfords.
Ntrap. altes 11
to 2,
brown and patent leather,
$4.95 values at
98.48

Tv.i-tao-

MEN'S TWO-PIECUNDERWEAR

One lot $11.50

SHOES

One lot Thlldren's Low Shoes,

HATH.

Crossett

SHOES

One lot Women's Black and
Brown Patent Leather Oxfords and Pumps. hlKh heels
values $8.95 to $12.60. Hale

One lot of $4 9t, OS. 00 and
$6.60 values at
92.0.1
One lot of $8.30, and $10.51
valuea at
90.A5

$9.50
$8.50
$7.60
$6.60
$5.45
$4.95
$3.95

SILKS

DRESS

Fancy Taffeta, $3.60 per yard
Sale price yard
91.95
Fancy Georgettes. $3.75 pe'
yard, Sale pi Ice
91. on

WOMEN'S

920 2ft
990.08
918.46
9 9.89
I 8.94
9 1.50

MEN'S HATS
SO

Axmlnster Rum. 9x13, $59.00
. 987.50
Sale price
Axmlnster Rugs', 9x12, $66.00
8ale price
980.50
Axmlnster Ruks. 9x12, $69.00
Sale price
940.50
These Ruks are oT good quality '
and come in nice patterns.

t. U

Suit Caae, Hale price
Hull Caae. Bale price
Suit Caae, Sale price
Hult Caie, Hale price
Suit Caie. Bale price
Suit Caae, Bate price

20 per cent offon

91.94

Munsingwear
Men's
Summer Union Suits

WOHK

I

DKKHMKH.
2ft.OO up

SUIT CASES
$36.00
127.50
$17.96
$12.50
$ 5.26
$ 2.00

9IIH.no

985.90

now

i9.

p.'IO.HB

9200U
918.18
ail a I

price .... 9ABO
price .... VIO.no

AXMINSTER RUGS

919.80

995.00
Ladies' Suits at $6.00, $9.00,
$10.00. $12.60, $17.60

TRUNKS

Hale
Hale
Sale
Hale
Hale
Hale

MEN'S STRAW
HATS

One Fourth Off

CLOTHING

Trunk.
Trunk,
Trunk,
Trunk,
Trunk,
Trunk,

$86.00
$66.00
$17.50
$16.60
$13.60
$12.00

76c Balbriggan Shirts,
prtee
76c. Ralbrlggan Drawers,
price
66c Malhrlggan Bhlrts,
price
65c. llnlbrlKKan Drawers.
..
price

920.2ft
.

$39.60 Bulls

HARTMAN

SUITS

Suits npw
166.00 Suits now
$65.00 Butts now
$69.00 Suits now
$56.00 Suits now

Off.

Ludlcs'

Men' Wool
$62. on sun, salí141.91 Suit. Salti
146.00 Suit. Null'
III (III Suit. Salí'
137 50 Sum Hale
111.00 Suit, Sal
111.10 smt. sai
111.00 Bolt, lata
$14 II Suit. Sale

LADIES'
$66.00

GINGHAMS

Tlaaue Olnghams, 86c. yard at
Tlaaue (Jlnghamn, 96c. yard at
Tlaiua Ulngham. $1.26 yard
at
.,
86c, 76c, and 66c. Tiiaue

AI1

Unen. Hale price
70r.
59c.
75c Linen, Bale price
66c Linen, Hale price
49r.
Initial Handkerchief!, 4 for.. 91 .OO
46c. Handkerchlefa, 3 for
si on
$1.00

GROCERIES

THE

OA IU JIHAD

n'RHKST f 1(111 AT. JUNE

10, 1981.

Mrt. Granel O. Tracy entertained
the bridge club at her home In La
Huerta Tuesday evening.
The ladles of lh

Christian

ehn-e- h

will hold a market tomorrow afternoon at the Piirdy furniture atore.
POR RFNT

Special

Pre-lnvento- ry

room house close
In. Rent $1(5.00 month. Kor further Information call Current office.
5

It

Mr.

at the

left Friday evening for I.os Angelen. California,
where she will visit with two sisters
and spend the anmmer months.
8. I. Robert

PEOPLES MERCANTILE CO.

Mr. Tom Parker and little Tom
Jr. are visiting relatives on Itlnck
river, lira. H. Harrison. Mr.
ilearh and Mr. Claud Hay.

Mar-ne-

ALL PRICES ON WAGONS REDUCED

Now

Time to Buy

is the

LET US QUOTE YQU

CARLSBAD

Saturday and Monday

Project Manager L, E. Foster, of
the Carl (bad project, spent Thursday and Friday In Hoswell with
District Counsel P. W. Ient In connection with Reclamation matters.

ONLY

WHI Howell, foreman for the TX
outfit was In yesterday and says the
TX's have at last had a fine rain,

and everything Is getting green as
a wheat field. This Is the first rain
of any consequence to fall on this
range In some time.

HDW CO

ROBERTS-DEARBORN- E

for

y

LOVING

at One - Half Price.
All Ladies and Childrens Gingham Dresses at y2 Price
All Dark Pettycoats at One Half Price.
--

(Special), former
One Lot 36 inch Breached Muslin
20c. per yard
v50c. Muslin at
15c. per yard.
One Lot Dark Ginghams at
All Ladies' Waists at y2 their regular price.
All Middies at VL' their regular price.
One Lot Ladies' Dark Taffeta Dresses at y their

LOCAL NEWS.

wee,

Original Price.
One Lot Ladies Dark Taffeta Dresses at 33 3 discount
ALL MILLINERY AT ONE HALF PRICE.
1--

--

)

PEOPLES

Clo-.vl-

lUHlHItTH-HKAIlllOKN-

K

Engineer
Keedy was delayed In Denver due
to washouts ind was unable to renrh
Bngl- Fort Sumner at this time.
returneu to Ua.lstmd
Yates
inetr
,
the Reclamation

v

euiiesuuy.
THE

Dodge
Brothers
announce

a substantial

Reduction in
Price
of their cars
EFFECTIVE

June 8th.

J. S. Oliver

Fund

MI.IIKiiiisi

1(4

Tl.

The Subject for the morntng sernext
vice at the Methodist church
Sunday. June 12th will he, "The
Model Church". Miss Marie l'urdy
will sing for the congregation. Other aervices as usual.
people
take this
The colored
of
method of thanking flic people
Carlsbad for $100. On account of
the washouts It was Impossible for
us to go to confereuce.
SARAH RANDALL.

Mercantile Co.
4

1'lltK.STONE
ON
l

"

it

Healer

Isiwest

'Where Things are New

TtKH MtH'KSN
I.KVKL.
YEW IA

Kays

I'oint

are
History .

KlHure
In

ui

Commenting on Secretary of Commerce Hoover's recent speech appealing to the retailers of the country that they reduce their prices in
accord with recessions made by the
lUHir.iiiu Hirer, Ira J. StocKwell, Man-ug- i
i
ol the Stuckwell
Auto 8er-- I
lei
Station, local agent for the
PlreatMM Tire & Itubher Company,
pointed out t tun
Firestone tire
pnOM were now at the lowest point
in tire history.
"Hack In 1913," Mr. Stuckwell
continued, "car owners figured they
were doing pretty
well in obtain
4 000 miles, or even 3000 from their
Now with munufnctiirlnK protires
cesses at such a high degrtc 01 perfection, as prevailing In the Firestone plants, Id. nun miles, or more,
is nothing out of the ordinary."
R 'mug again to Mr. Hooker's
speed.. Mr. Stockwell pointed
out
that lie, and, he felt sure all Fire-

Non-Hki-

Sunday School, 9:46 a. m.
Sunbeams 2:00 p. m.

Canneries are in a iiuundary and
are noi bidding on fruit, as they still
or lust year1 1
hold larga humilities
park. Wholesalers are not placing
orderB for the TS21
pack for the
silmple reason that tin y cannot get
money to finance orders
The situation is very uncertain and the canning industries are trying to make
plans to can the frisii and pay growers picking money. The fruit growers are to lake (In raal of their pay
when the goods In tins are pluc, d on
llM market, less cost of the pack.
I

Ií"lll

JACK

Paator.

Kronen

an"Mr. and Mrs. T. J. Goggin
nounce the marriage of their daughter. Mrs. Tommye Louise Gllsaon to
Jack Ray Hlnes, June 2, at 8: ftp.
Trinity Methodist Church, El
in
Paso, Texas."
The above announcement
refers
to no other person than our former
citizen and college chum, Mr. Jack
Hlnea, and the Current Joins
the
many friends of that fine young fellow In wlsh'-'for him much Joy,
happiness aud prosperity.

i

II is equally Important," says
STOCKWKU, FIM.INO STATION:
"that abuse be avoided. How run
tire glc u good account of ItHelf If
it is bumped and scraped and
Kvni the best
tires will
look like poor ones under such treat-.merfor tiny simply cannot stand
ham-mere- d?

it,

Iiik Stove
us tell you about It.
i; s in;
HUM. CO.
M

KAtrroiiv.

o

"e

leaHt save a

ATTKKHS

Come to my office and let me
show you how I ran tas any
kind of an old
or beds,
renovate, them, put them in the
stylo of a new lied out ami out.
We also nuke chair millions,
uuto cushions and pillow of all
kinds. In connection with tills
we do all kinds of uimoNterlng

I

j

fll.M
to Mr.

i

whole lot of unhfcppl- ness for others.
Knvy Is an Indication of Inferlorl- ty.
Majorities may not nlways he right
hill
they get the I. en, In
0l (he
doubt
A plant always shows In its growth
and form tho kind of soy it is grown
In and the kind or care It
receives

Children are human plants and

sub--

NWEKT

IMH NTItY AND

paths.

SIKH'

HAN Kl NO.

Danking uroblenm are larval
in.
dustrlal Droblems. If the common I
ty prospers, the banker prosper To
nave community prosperity, Indus-

trial activity Is necessary to keep
up a coustant circulation of money
To help stabilise business conditions, some oromlnent hinknN
urging merchants and others tmip.
ed in liissjneea to adopt u plan of
cash reserve, or surplus to tide them
over emergency situations and furLOST (lold pencil, slightly dent nish protection agulnst temporary
trade dullness.
e!. Reward for return to
Larger business Arms have long
T. C. MAHAN.
followed this practice.
A reserve of this kind would in- If the old man who Induces a girl
to marry him for bis money had al- cream' bank credit and be a vaalua
ways shown as poor Judgment In his oie asset lor maustrlal stability in
Investments, be wouldn't have accu- any community.
mulated enough wealth to bave Induced the girl to bave married blm.
Far swells Hsu hat weather
try our f oMa Fruit I'uncti for
Flattery often wins out where
truth wouldn't get a look-ITHJC HWKIT HHOI.
.

rl

r,it

BUY

A

GRUEN
WATCH
and save expense
i

i

Ject to the same Influences
Mother would be willing that llttlo
feet should muddy her freshly ecurb-be- d
floor If that were any aaaurance
that the same feet when
larger
w. null
would not
Into forbidden

work. Satisfaction guaranteed
or your money refunded.
loomed In tlie Chaytor building on corner near pswwnger
station.
K. J. M.fl 1,1M OH,
Proprietor.

Fruit fundi for
Ilion on yonr order.

THK

HIVKS MAKIUED.

figure.
Hut

People who pretend to be happy at

d

Sunday.

mistreat
one neglect und the other
downright misuse. To get proper
mileage on the Investment Involved
It is necessary to give a tire occasional uftentlon
... ......, ....... .M 1IMIIOI I.I III
being the requirement that the in- niuion oe Kept up to the prescribed:

l

THK CAHKHIIAIt

other necessities, and that their
prices have betut lowered faster, for
a comparison of 60 other everyday
X p. m.
needs show that in
of
The Men's Loyalty Club will meet caaes the percent of the majority
recessions
next Friday evening, Muy 17th, at la very cotisTflerably price
in
favor of
Ue sure to come.
$ p. m.
(Ires.
A cordial Invitation to the general
T. C. MAHAN,

IOSTI.Y

iswie urc two ways or

'rices on Oil ami
la--

AIH'MIC

ing

Houaraunrami

B. Y. P. U's, 7 p. m.
Preaching 11 a. in and

public.

Tlllt

CANNOT OKT

huh. its.

stone dealers, had redureil their
prices at once. As a matter of fart
he was now selling a :i(t x
Firestone
for the sensational
low price of
According

WMKMS

(

Stockwell there
are (.nod grounds for the claim that
Firestone Tires are lower than many

IIAITIST CIII'IU'II

Price.

One-Ha- lf

All Ladies Coat Suits

Rufus Madera was In today and
says that while they were drilling In
the creek above Ms ranch last week,
they struck an artesian flow of water at thirty feet, and It Is still flowing over the top and promises to be
a fine watering place.

Mrs. A. N. Seaton. who was
H. L. Nntt. a former Carlsbad boy, brought In from Pearl laast Friday
was over from his home In Loving-to- n for an operation, wa taken to the
this
Sister's Hospital and the operation
Judge II. Frank Rule has arrived
performed, but
he died
Sunday
home after an extended business
K. L. Humphries was down from morning And the body was taken to
trip to Canyon, Texas.
Dayton the first of the week attend- Pearl Tuesday, where the burial will
ing to business matters.
take place.
Mrs. C. D. Rlckrrian and th chivisiting
on
Plains
out
the
are
taren
T. A. Gray was In town Thursday
8. D.. Granger, of Granger
Holt,
with the family of Jack Heard.
and says he got his share of the fine returned Monday from Canadian
though
rains
as
heavy
uot
as
whither he had been with a shipJim Simpson was In from his
ment of cattle from the company's
Chalk Bluff ranch yesterday and
The cattle
ranch on the plains.
says be haa had fine rains, and cattle
A. M. Rearden. a former resident were left on fine grass In the Canaare mending fast.
of Carlsbad but who moved recently dian country,
Mr.
Granger
and
to Wellington, Kansas, was a visitor thinks they will put oa flesh prets
Lester Nelson came In from
ty fast now.
yesterday, and' says the Santa In town this week.
Fe repair shops are closed and all
Green McCombs was In town thl
Mr. and Mrs. James Reard. who
the men laid off, Including himself morning
and says he know he has have been visiting with the rml1y
W. K. Cass and family were In had the best grass rain that a hu- of Rev. D. F. Seriards, In our city,
saw. RaineM every
day for the past eight montTi. left Wedthis week front their ranch west of man ever days,
and made the moun- nesday evening for points In Colo
They tell the same tale for ten
Lakewood.
that the rest do lots of rain and tain side look like Virginia to him. rado, Wyoming and Iowa. where,
they will visit with other of their
green grass.
J. M. Pardue and W. A Moore children who live In those different
to states.
The R. E. Dick stock of drugs was have returned from their trip
sold under the hammer wt the court Mineral Well, and report a very
house door Saturday and only two pleasant sojourn in the health city.
Wlllard Rates was In ve:erday
bids were made, one for IZ.OJIO and They made the trip overland and and reports fhe finest rain
ever.
It
one for $2200.
Immensely.
Says for the first time he has every
Hollls O. Watson enjoyed
made the high bid, but It Is not yet
one of his tanks full of water and
certain that the court will accept It,
Hollls G. Watson left last night that Hox Canyon has turned Itself
as It Is left entirely to his honor to with his wife, who has been very Into a running creelT and has been
accept or reject the bids as he sees low at the Sister's Hospital, and I running for over a
now.
k
lit. 4
taking her to a lower altitude with "Grass as green as a wheat field end
the hope that her health may Im- cattle bound to get fat," says Mr.
FATIMKRM!
prove. They will have quite a stren- Rates.
We have plenty of Hinder Twine uous trip as they writ have to go
on hand. Henri ns yonr orders.
Y. R. Yates. Assistant Engineer Of
around via Amarillo and
Kansas
In
office was
local reclamation
HDW. CO. City, on account of the washouts.
Fort Sumner during the week to
meet Knglneer C. T. Reedy of Denver who will make the topographic
survey of the proposed Alamogordo
reservoir lte. Fund for thl work
and a preliminary Investigation of
waterwater supply on the I'ero
shed have heen raised by the wafer
users at Carlsbad and at Fort Sum
ner and the amount has been
by an appropriation from

at

All Corsets

The Sellers Jewelry Co.
Watch Inspector for
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MAKING THE WORLD CHRISTIAN.
11:1-i.t s..N TKXT-ls- a.
Aota it
CRN TEXT The mrih shall be
full of thr knowledge of the Lord, as ths
waters covsr th sea. Isa. 11 :.
MATKHIAI-Kath-

prov.
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47.30
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avings Accounts
atisfactory Service
afety Deposit Boxes
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14:M.
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for th

Jssus Did for

TOPlC-W- hat

UlS World

INTRHMKrilATK AND HKNIOR TOPIC
-- Helping 10 Maks a Better World.
TÓt'NO f'EOPt.K AND ADtJlT TOPIC
Cbrlntlan Pstfiotlam.

If by "Making the World Christian"
the leason committee means the conversion of the world In thin dispensation hy the preaching of the gospel,
then we submit that they sre In error,
lending the people Into falne hopes.
Tbe main ten chosen for our ntudy
pictures are the glorious coining age
when Christ shall reign over the whole
earth. Ilefore this wfll take place
Christ shall come In person and destroy the works of the devil and bind
him and cast bltn Into the pit (Kev.
111:11 21
II Thcsa.
I. The Reign of Msasish the King

TUBES

$2.90

323i

r.

rngllnh BlbU In the Mooity
of I'tilisge.)
Wsauni Nswnpaper Union.)

of

LESSON FOR JUNE 12

$24.50
$32.90

30

Rfc..

'

Inntltut

H

CORDS
IE

Lesson

fuei.i. hr

S ilvertown
SI

1

SundaySchool

Goodrich Tire Prices

SILVERTOWN CORDS
Ami Skid Safety Trood

IrTTTRNATrONAL

2.55

2:8-10- ).

(Inn.

The

First National
Bank

Ilil.lt).

Mennlah's lineage (v. 1). It was
to be of Duvld'n line royal stock. A
rod or twig was to come out of Jesse,
which Indicates that the royal house
was In a depressed state.
CAPITAL AND SURPLUS $200.000.00
2. Messiah s qualification (v. 2). (1)
The Spirit of the Lord, that la, a divine person proceeding
from tbe
lather and Son. (J) Spirit of wisdom, giving Insight Into all things
him. an and divine. (.1) Spirit or
that is, to clioiwe that which
Mlsi Marguerite Hhattuck and Mr.
COl'NTY TKACHKfW' BXAMA
is highest and best.
(4) Spirit of
Examinations (or teachers' certlfl- -j
conunel, that Is, the ability to make Cecil Drownlee were married In
last Saturday. Miss Bhatturk catea for 11)21 will bo held In tbo
plans, ft) Spirit of might, that la. Is
daughter of Mr. and office .of the County Superintendent
the shillty to execute His plans, (d) Mrs.the eldest
Ned Shatturk and tbe groom of Schools, on June 10th and 11th
Spirit of knowledge, that in, the la an energetic young
business man and on July 8th and Oth. beginning
ability to iiercelve the will of tied being now In the employ of
the
In all things.
(?) The fear of the Kemp Lumber Co. at Artesla. Tbe at 8:00 A. M..
Teachers who do not attend sumIyord. that is, reverential and obedient LCurrent
many
friends of mer school, and dealrlng to certifiJoins tbe
fear.
young
couple in wishing tnem cate, should arrange to take ono
tnts
a. The character of Menslab (vv0). success
Safay
and bapplness.
of these examination!.
(1) (julck to understand goodnens
Before teachers can enter into
(T. .1). (2) He
hall not Judge after
contract for schools, they must giro
Safety
3
external itppearnnees (v. l). (8) Shall
positive evidence of certification by
not decide upon hearsay (v. g) Kach
September 1st, 1 f81
cane shall be decided upon on the
There will be no October examinaOOODRICH
THE
B.F.
COMPANY
Anti-Ski- d
RUBBER
hsnln
of
knowlperfect
ahnolute and
Safety Tread
tions
this year.
edge.
(4)
avenge
He shall defend and
CAkron,Omio
SILVERTOWN
Very respectfully,
poor
tbe
and meek of the earth (v. 4).
OEO. M. ÜRINTON,
Co.
Supt
The meek shall Inherit the earth when
Eddy Co.
Menniab reign (Mutt. 5:0), (t) Shall
t
smile tlie eurlb (v. 4). Those whom
He nmlten are the ungodly InliHhltnnts
(irammar,
Charlie
the goat man
lie Walker and Henry Derrick,
Mm. Jtrlia Mays, daughter of Mr. who are then in federation against
rroui tbe (iaudalupe roothllls, was
both raiichtueu from the country and Mm. John Mean, panned away Christ. The bend of thin federation
In town the tirst or the week,
and
Toyah, were In Carlshud at the Mentis home in Hope Sunday Is the Antlehrist (2 Tliess. t:t). (fl)
down
says thlngn ate looking fine all over
Ivan TliiiruiHii wan In Tuesday Hila week on
Dir.
their return trip from morning.
I'ate wan summoned He shall buve a xeal for Justice and
hln country.
nd ssyn he gol biff Kliiiif (if
Oklahoma What they had uccompa-nlesarin dm but on account or the high truth (v.
rains which have fallen all uvn the
a shipment of cattle.
They water In Kocky. could not go up,
Universal pence (vv.
This
con ntry.
IS THE Ms i I. n i OOUHT, KDDT
caught a car out of here and but went up Sunday, (Indine, the po- If 4.a picture
of the glorien, golden age
went out tO tb !i K ranch. expecting
COUNTY, si
llen!
had
OF NEW
he
died
before
arrived. of which poets have sung and for
W. A tlniWHI uml non. Hoy, In get from
MEXICO.
She had
been afflicted Tor several
there OVOt to their
vera in town tin nni m tat mm
men of all ages have
which
wise
the
In the Matter or the Estate of
raneheH. The train to
mouth, and death came as no
uml roporl tiin rains ill over tbait
W. J. Darber, Deceased.
not operating on account of
The Current Joins the many longed and looked. There will then
country
Mr SimnionH says hit Mi- the wuh
peace
b
men.
not only between
but
No. 3119.
water nnd the llelawure frlendn of thin fine old couple In
lt are getting In good shape, and bridgehtKhbeing
This peace and
extending sympathy to them in the between anlmulN.
NOTICE
out."
look for MOtfeW din' rail crop
In
shown In that In each
loss of thin daughter, whom
they harmony
Notice Is hereby given that Annlo
change Miggcxted
ench animal Is
L. Ilarber, Administratrix of the BóRobt.
Joseph W. rlh.ltn will leave tomor
wok In from hla ranch hueit no wefl.
DOtUfOj
prey. (1)
coupled with Its
tate of W. J. Barber has filed her Firow for a trip to Houston and New near Kermil, one day this week, and
Mr. and Mm. Lawrence Hayroux
The wolf shall dwell with the Ismh
nal Account an Administratrix
or
Orkafas, where ba win look into the repot Ik the fluent rain that be ban
are tbe proud parents of a floe tiany (v. 6). 'Dwell" means Intimacy, as If
aid estate, together with ber Peticotton situation with a view to get- had In many monthie
boy who wan born Sunday morning. the lamb should rOCOtVt the wolf Into
tion praying for her discharge as
ting MnM up on market conditions
Charlie Shepherd, the ford man, Its home. Tbe only place ami clr 'utn
such Administratrix, and that tbo
for th. eemim
mm.
to rraah
Md
HMvlal
price
on
llulldcr's Hanl- - wan down from Itnnwell Suturdav. stance at present In which the wolf
II
18th day of June. 1921 at the hour
up tlM on (b cotton business In
wnre n.,
He wan aceompanled by hln daucn- - ami lamb dwell together Is when the
goaeral.
of ten o'clock A. M. at the Court
ItOHl Ms in m;i:.i;m
ter
Miasen
and
ltoelnur and Hogle, lamb Is Inside the wolf. (2) The
(v. (O.
room of the District Court of Eddy
and 0. C. Caglc, who in with the leopard shall lie down with the kid
County, New Mexico la the day. timo
Ford people in It unwell
They were (v. 6). (8) The calf, young lion,
and place set for hearing
and
water bound here over Saturday on
!lf any tbere be, to said Account ond
They
account of Itockv Arroya being so falling shall he together (v.
Petition.
high, and were rotnpelssu to return are no gentle and peaceable that a
THEltEPORE any person or perlittle child en lead them. (4) The
on the train.
sons wishing to object to such Pinal
cow and the bear hall feed together
Account and the aettlement thereof
Rod Howell wan out on thin nlde (v. 7). (t) The lion shnll eat straw
Wide-awak- e.
are hereby notified to file tbelr obof Rocgy Simduy looking arter hln (v. 7), no longer flesh. (6) Tbe suckjections with the Clerk of aald)
rattle and while on thin side of the ing child shall (day on the hole of
Court on or before the date set for
creek a big rlae came down, and tbe asp (v. H). The most venomous
said hearing.
cut him off from home, and he had serpent shall not linrm little children.
(Sfal)
D. M. JACKSON,
to Mm on Into Carlshnri anil .ike This blessed condition shull prevail
20May10June
fhc train to ljkcwnod thnt night over the whole earth (v. 0).
County Clerk
ánd wade water out or l.akewood
Only goaty lii Peco. Valley writing hail Insurance,
All
unto
him
gather
shall
nations
f.
on furlt
for three miren in order to reach
(rv.
'the glorious reign of
home
Christ shall attract the (lent lie naThis Is tbe full purpose of
Mr and Mrs. John Plowman went tions.
up (o Hope Sunday evening, going to the kingdom, namely, to attract the
Arlenla on the train, and from thore nations of the earth to Jesus Christ
II. The Supreme Obligation of Be
lo Hope in a car. to be prenent at
The funeral of Mrs. Jullu May.
in Thle Age (Acta 1:0-0While
sis livers
ter of Mrs. Plowman, and who died wo are uot responsible for bringing
Sunday morning.
In the kingdom, we are onder solemn
obligation to witness of the salvation
The County
Commissioners tro which is graciously provided for all
setting as a board ofl equalization
who will believe on Christ.
this week, and have been
pretty
1. The
dlarlplea' question (v. 0).
busy with thr adjustment or
to They were preplexed as to the time
matters which have come tip before
They
of the kingdom's establishment.
tbem.
were right In the expectation of tbe
kingdom, bul were still In darkness
I'hll Wltberspoon has moved Into
the Qoounan house on Halagüeño as to tbe real purpose of Ood In
calling the church.
St., formerly occupied bv T K
2. Christ's answer (rv. 7, 8).
He
family.
and
At lliln time
tJOOD II It N In which to store TOCll HAY
turned their addition from the desire
to know times and seasons, which boami protect YtH It I aim Machinery. I rwaJtt aat laveotanmr
lting to Ood. to their supreme duty.
They were to lie witnesses of Christ
whirr Mill pay TOO Urgtw dividends M Une nsuney m,,,
to the uttermost parts of the earth,
beginning at Jerustilem.
tliaa aay Item mm ran asentloa.
.
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ABSTRACT CO.

Insure Your Fruit Crop

--

"The

You muy have your FRUIT insured
against LOSS or DAMAGE from HAIL
at a small cost by taking an insurance
policy with us.

RUN YAN

tu

nur-prln- e.

Pe-cii-

Abstracters"

& HUTCHISON

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS

).

OWNERS

Who Said Rain?

We have Genuine Quaker

t0d-ger- s

State Oil for your car

W.H. Merchant

AT

IK) NOT WAIT.
NOW!
Oui pkstMirc U to serve you.

LIVE STOCK AND
REAL

J. B. Morris Lumber Company
Phone No.

3

FRANKLIN

ESTATE

FIRE INSURANCE
I

JO. Jaaaee
OMVsj

The Gleanings.
When ye reap the harvest of yoor
land, thou shall uot wholly reap the
corners of thy Held, neither shall thou
gather the gleanings of thy hsrvest.
Thou shalt leave them for the poor,
I am the Lord, your
and stranger
God
Leviticus 1ft :t. 10.
Walketh
Ho that boteth his brother Ut in
darkness, and walketh In darkness.
an knoweth not whither bo goetk.
oos'juoa that darfcoeos bath bltndoo
kes ayos. I Jota 211.

Stockwell Auto Service

Station

In Oarkneaa.

"Service That Pleases"

Mothers

Fathers

1
ÍSr'
P ''Am

f You appreciate photographs of
your children yet 7011 neglect to
have theu made of yourselves (or
them.
Photograph
are Inexpensive
compared to the pleaaure they convey In giving them.

5M

Sf''T

5b
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Ray V. Davis
I'hone 843
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LOCAL NEWS.

Office of the Comptroller of the

Mr. Howard Edmondaon and litMartha Drake, and
tle daughter,
Neblett. all of Clarksvllle,
Miss
Tennessee, and alater and nelce of
Mra. J. F. Flowers, came In la.it
night and wlllatoe the summer guests
of the Flowerrainlly tbU lumffli
M
Mlaa Neblett will be remembersyears
baring Tlalted her? about six
re
will
ago. and her many friends
member her and will welcome her
return vtilt.

Currency,
Washington, D. C, March 19. 1921.
Notice la hereby given to all persons who may have olalrus against
"The State National Bank of Carlsbad," New Mexico, that the same
must be presented to O. C. Otment,
Receiver, with
the legal proof
thereof, within three months from
thta date, or they may be disallowed

D. R. CRI3SINOER,
Comptroller of the Currency.

Mlia Gertrude Hunyan, who haa
Arkansas
been In Bureka Springs. attending
for the past school term,In Friday
Crescent Ooltejge. came
evening and la at home with her pa
renta, Mr. and Mra. Tom Kunyan.

.

111

"I was

hardly able to drag, I
was so weakened," writes Mrs.
W. F. Ray. of Easley. S. C.
"The do or treated me for about
two months, still I didn't get
any better. 1 had a large family and felt 1 surely must do
something to enable me to tako
care of my little ones. I had
heard of
j

111

Mr. and Mrs. E. Hendricks, Mr.
and Mrs. J. It. Janus and Miss Tru-l- tt
motored, out to the Ed James
ranch Friday, In the Hendricks
Franklin, and report a fine trip
and the rouds good. They made
and
fine time going and returning
enjoyed he trip Immensely.

If
used
and
trade
"Can

fhe market for a
car. It will pay you to stop
see the fine lot for sale or
at the OHNEMl'S SHOPS.

you

are

In

GARDUI
The Woman's Tonic
"I decided to try It," continues Mrs. Ray
"I took
eight bottles In all
I regained my strength and have
had no more trouble with womanly weakness. I have ten
children and am able to do all
my housework and a lot outI can aura recomdoors
mend CarduL"

......

H MB EROLA

Edison's Amberola is one
phonograph that can successfully pass the critical test of
a Free Trial in your home.
Many purchasers of "talking
machines" and ordinary phonographs have discovered too
late that the machines didn't
sound the same in their homes
as in the store when they
bought them possibly because they had more time
to note the shrillness and
metallic sound of these machines in the quiet of their
homes.
The pure tone of the Amberola will meet any test.

That

is why we will gladly
place one of Mr. Edison s
wonderful phonographs right
in your home for a three days'

FREE

Take Cardui today.
be just what yod need.
At all druggists.

Dlt. BLACK ATTKIfDING
CAI. siíssiox.
E.H

Loving Hotel
A GOOD PLACE

TO EAT

We Serve Famliy Style

50c.

Meals

Mrs. A. D. Howard, Proprietress

This trial

manent Diamond Point

Re-produ- cer

and
Amberol records have convinced you, we will arrange
the most satisfactory terms
of payment you could wish.
As this Fpee Trial otfér is
only for a limited time, we
urge you to call or write to
us at once.
Talk it over
with the family tonight
and let us hear from you
tomorrow.
long-lastin- g

cost you one cent. Come to
our store and select your
Amberola and a dozen records. We will deliver these
promptly to your home and
allow yoíi three days to judge
and compare the Amberola
with any higher priced "talking machines" or commercial
phonographs. At the end of
the three days just let us

N.. M.

Mi

ni

!i: ltll H

Dil

l

ltl

WBDDIW1

On May 17th at DMIns. TvgS, D
M
A. A. Den rd off anil Mr. O'lmrte

and KOOO physl Dlllnrd. of Palo I'lnto. Texas were
Ilct won
clans will Invado Boston Monday to quleth married.
This comen nx quite a surprise to
attend tlio 72nd annual sesrinn Of
the American Medical association their many friends. Dr. Denrrturr
rnnvcntinv IMtdl mi introduction to the neople
which begins a live-da- y
of l.oi Inirton. as she Is the daughter
The house of delegates will conven
Monday morning and the DtMtlDsTI of Mrs ft. J. Styles, and Is well
sections will falc known here.
of 16 sclentlllc
The Leader Joins
place during Wednesday. Th ursda
their munv
and Friday. For Die aecommorta friends in congratulating them and
in
them a long and happy martion or these mo:n::j and section
headquarters mo.-- " than 20 hall: ried life. -- Lovrngton Leader.
and buildings arc utilised.
Mr.
Mrs. Guinn of Lubbock.
With Invited guests, families and Texas, and
drove over in their Cole
exhibitors the attendance wVl M Right and
have been visiting with
brought up to 0,000 persons.
'Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Sherman of ortr
Among the special features of th.
lly Mr. Gulnn Is a brother of Mrn
session will! be the scientific exhibit, Sherman.
They left Wednesday
showing the newer advances In inert morning In
their car for Lubbock.
iclnes and surgery, a motion picture
theatre devoted to demonstration of
I'. V. Hollobeko and son Dewey.
scientific work, and the commercial were In
this week from their ranch
exhibit In which several hundred jon the Delaware,
the rivsupplies er as being hlgSerand report
firms dealing In medical
tney have
will take part. Preceding the session jever seen It. They than
Ogure the rise
special clinics will be given for vis- as a thirty-roo- t
rise,
that it
itors by the Boston physicians and came within two feet and
of taking out
nurses.
highway
bridge on the river up
the
A scientific program Includes 315 above
e
the Hollobeke ranch. Mr.
papers covering all of the fields of
Is looking; for a good, cheap
medical science.
bunch
cows and intends to stock
is up his of
Dr. H. A. Miller, of Koswell,
pasture since be Is getting so
New
Mexico
Delegate
for
the State
much rain.
to this assembly, and Dr. L. Black,
Saturday
night
to
left
Carlsbad
of
Don't burn your bridges ahead of
be present at the session.
'

PRICES ARE FALLING
In every line of basliiesF, and you will find that we ara no axcef
tion. Why take your car where you pay the same old price for
We are expssla at aay kind of Auto KepaJrlnc
repair work?
and Guarantee Rat I suction at
ACKTYLKNE

WELDING

Causey Garage
AND BLACKSMITH SHOP
WKBB

is all.

Moreover, if. the Amberola 's pure musical tone, per-

places you under no obliga
tion whatever. It does not

you.

BliACKÜMÍTHING

that

STAR PHARMACY

It may

f

0

Trial.

know whether or not you
wish to keep the Amberola

...

Fix It."

Loving,

Trial
In Your
Home!

EDISON'S NEW DIAMOND

Ned Shatturk

A Tonic
For Women

Miss J.ola Barrlngton left Wertiws-danight for Waco, Texan, where
abe will Join her father who has
been down there lor some time. She
has been working in the office of
the Service Transfer Co.

,

Mr. Edison's Wish
Makes This Offer
Possible!

and family
were
Carlsbad the flrot of the week 011
their way from Artesla to the raneh
They had been up to Artesla at the
wedding of their daughter
Miss
Marguerite, which took place lart
Saturday In Artesia.
In

atJ B. Hunyan, who has been
tending college In Oklahoma City,
and rereturned home this week, term
of
sorts a very successful
aehool, making some very creditafinish
ble grades, and expects to
there next year.
Miss Inex Hatfield left Saturday
inr Indianapolis. Indiana,
Hummer
where she will aaend t ti
visiting relatives, and will possibly take vocal In some of the Instltutlons In Indiana.

ui.. iiii inula who has been
teaching In the Loving schools left
Haturday night for her home In
Kansas.
Rube Nelson left Saturday morning for Olobe. Arlxona, where he
F.
G.
will visit with his father
has
Nelson, who
(Wad Cutler
there for some time'.'
been living . .near
.- .
I'T
1'ele siuun ion
to
hoping
California,
Tlajuana.
for
And some kind of employment, and
Will probably remain out there, as
he has some friends at that place.

us

DKI'.t KTMKN T,

VBAOH, Props.

si.

m (.Mi

l

is

it

l

N

COWVIfTTBD

T f'SK.

IN

Dallas,
Hubert I.. Slaughter, Jjr
son of a, piomiiii-n- t
cattleman and
ranch owner, of Texas, has been
given a sentence of thirty days ml
the county Jail ami ftWO fined 1500.
Ho entered a plea of guilty to rial
tion of the Mann arrt. the charge

being inndo In fed. nil rourt. Tha
woman in the case, from New York
City, testified against Slaughter.
Mr. and Vr.i Herbert O.mley w.ira
In town thS first of the week, com-

ing down and going
back on tha
train, on account of the high water
on tlt
Highway between hero and

the ranch.

What can you really
EXCEPT

worry about

become wholly disabled,

4.

To
To
To
To

5.

Or to be poor in old ageT

1.

2.

5.

have a fatal accident.
need money,
die,

This new policy helps to take
these cares off your shoulders. It is
the best protection in the werld today
offered by one of the GREATEST
LIFE INSURANCE COMPANIES.

.

Pratt - Smith

Hardware Co,

GENERAL HARDWARE

NEW YORK LIFE INSURANCE CO,
C. (X SIKES,
District Marr.

CtmRlíNT, FRIDAY. JI'NK 10.

TUR rARIWAI

tMf.

liAKRWOOD

AT
Agency

Agency

HORNE'S

BUTTERICK
PATTERNS
WITH UK

KABO

"Carlsbad's

Best

turing plant.
Floyd Cottrltl who has been

I

iting

of the most important

with- -

relatives and friend

Messages

near

Daayton.
Marlon
departed with
Butler
Floyd Cottrlll for Emporia.
Kan-tsa- a
to seek hia fortune in the

JUNE SPECIALS

Jay-hawk- er

state.
A. V. (Iiutch) l.inddsay has
accepted a position with the Olobe
company
Plaster and Mining
at
Olobe, and entered upon his duties
Wednesday
Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Cass and children were In from their
ranch
Thursday, and report an abundance
of rain and graaa getting fine.
Prof, aud Mr. R. D. Pulliam are
attending the State Normal at Silver City.
A. C. Croiler and family and C.
W. Barber went to Arteala Thursday on land business.
Byron Butler and Lewis Lindsay
are doing barber work for the sheep
out at Cauley's ranch.
Mm. M, A. Donald came up from
Carlsbad Friday and spent the day
with Mrs. L. W. Howell and

Strictly speaking, summer is just beginning in June, but
in the matter of clothes for warm weather season, the wise
woman likes to have settled tfie question. No doubt there
are still many wardrobe reqirements which you have postponed buying. This store suggests that you take advantage of the wide range in stocks and the many timely June
values in every department.
Regardless of where you summer, everyone summers, and
it is nice to have pretty clothes. For parties, for picnics,
whatever the need, your pleasures will be largely deter-

mined by your wardrobe.
There are so many lovely things here, and at prices that
are so reasonable, you should be overjoyed at the prospect
of your holiday shopping.
x

Men's Department

Unit- -

Now More Strenous than at
any other in the history
of Automobiles.

GOODRICH and FISK
are leaders in price reductidis of

20 PER CENT

lost about 25 tons or
tine alfaUu hay which was cut and
on the gi ootid when the rains came
but he says it will make hia nest
cutting much belter.
The gates at Lake McMillan are
open and the water
Is flowing
through both spillways so that a
car cannot oros at this writing.
Section Foreman Knout has been
kept quite busy for the past week
watching the big water In both diM

i

ever given the Automobile Public at a

C. Lee

on all CASINGS and TUBES
SILVERTOWN

will here.

QUALITY AND PRICE COUNT

It. J. ToffeWTre and Hod James
were here from Carlabad Sunday to
hid on some repair
work on our
school building.
Lakewood haa not been getting
her usual auppiy of mall for some
days on account or washouts, late
traína and mlsconnectlons.
II Sellmeyer aand family have
moved back I o their home here since
the closing of the school term at
Carlsbad.

in City of Carlsbad.
FULL STOCK OK ALL sVES
LOWER THAN

Doc McAleer Is away from home
now, being employed on a well rig

Loyd Adams visited with relatives
in Carlsbad
Wednesday.
Why don't everybody subscribe
for the Current?
We know some
who cannot be Induced to subscribe
for It, am', yet they are always anxious to read It. and hustle around
to borrow one 'when ll comes out.
"Uncle" Bill Arnold
and Miss
Flora were In town Wednesdaay and
report lota and lots of rain at their
ranch west of town.
Carl Gordon, prohibition officer,
and Deputy Sheriff Batton wore here
a short time Tuesday. They wef
on official business somewnere to
the northwest of Lakewood.
people
cauaea
orne
a
heap of
It
Mrs. 11. L. McAleer, daughter. Miss
worry became ao many of fffelr ex- Mabel, and Miss Bernsce Lee went
pected trouble never happen.
to Carlabad Thursday to take the
Easter seem to be a peculiarly ap- teachers
examination before the
propriate time for a woman to wear County Board.
a mil that looka like a hen'a neat.
There are some compensation! for
Nat Hller came In last Friday
Ult little man. For one thins; he from tin- sulphur mine near Orla,
doesn't look so funny when he falls where he had been doing some conFOR KENT. Furnished house, 4.
down on a slippery sidewalk.
crete work.
rooms and bath. See
Don't growl 'about the trtlnga that
RALPH, THE CLEANER.
Dr. A. D. Logback, the efficient
don t uo riirht
hut ilnn't 'he ulla.
prescription clerk at the Star Pharwith lomethin.
e.r. h. h
FOR RENT: Modern cottage. All
macy, left Friday night for Amarillo
hettor.
convenience, close lu. Apply
he
where
will
meet
his
brother
who
I
It
lieter to be dumb and tongue had driven through from Kansas,
MAJOR B, P. BUJAC.
Had than to have the spilt tongue of
and together they will go to souththe adder und be unable to control ern Colorado on an
outing and vacaIt
Good milk cow for sale.
tion of about a month
MRS. W. H. MULLANE
Phone 329.

'

uaaaMnkM tuam
$2.08
mu iiimitliH in advance ... 1.00
.60
Three month In advance
6 cent
Sample copie

year

()

In

advance

"

1

.

roHil
In at liMllIll IIIU tl) HDfllll thi'
foi Bddj county on Uw highnioiu-way batWMO luki'wood and Arteata,
the alale engine i 'a office ll at- -

lauiptiuK to iK'iu'tii ciiuvi'H county
sand Roswell at lliu upMUM Ol the,
taxpaern of Huh county, and the
county Commissioners nro wise to
what they waut to do, but cannot
do much In tlui wuy or changing
fho prevent plana titilen hacked by
the HttttPf of thla part of the county aud aalstod by the Cham to r D(
Commerce.
It la an outrage to
spend $70,000 00 un a ruad which
tl at prevent the beat In the county
and a largo majority ot our rlilsona
waut the money put on the road
west to tbe county tine ao a good
highway may b built to K.I Puso
The county commissioners will do
everything In (heir power to get
thla money apent on the waist road
and want the cooperation ol the entire county In registering a kick
to th engineer! office about gravel-In- g
the road In the northern end of
The alate engineer la
the county.
expected to be In Carlxhad In a few
day for a conference with the con
mlaaloner at which time it I hoped
Eddy county road rnattera may be
djuated to the satisfaction of all.

If you ara la need of a REAL
BATTERY, you earn get the WIMard
Rubber

Insulated Battery

OHNEMU8

SHOPS.

"Can

at

the

fix It."

Whan married people begin picking from under some other vina and
fig tree than their own. tbe devil
pats a oouple extra stokers on the
job.

The man who refusa. to trust
anyone alee has mats everybody suspicious of him.
The more deasrvlng a man Is of
adverse criticism the easier ha is insulted
It takes all kinds of people to
world- - and yat tie ata we
make
Uva oa was nade in six day by one
yereoa.
There ire other wise
otherwise.

PRICES

R

BUY NOW

WEAVERS

"The Store of Quality"

3. X. Terry, Editor and Mgr.

PRE-WA-

uear Hagerman.

T. C. HORNE
OT1H

FABRICS

We Guarantee them to Make More
Miles than any Other tire sold

and friend

The Carlsbad Current

&

NONE BETTER

!

COME IN AND SEE OUR MANY SPECIAL OFFERINGS
IN ALL DEPARTMENTS

CORDS

FISK RED TOPS & CORDS

rection.

No matter who the audi is, where he lives, what he wants
to wear, how much money he has got or how little he has.
there is no store in America where his dollars will do him

better service than they

hold-

-

Ing down his claim weal of town de
parted one day last week for hi old
home at Empofth, Kanaaa.
Lester 'l.lnday left one day thla
week for a visTt with relatives near
Amartillo. Texas.
Mlatea Emily and Teanle Howell
spent the flrt part of the week vis-

CORSET"

Store"

.ONE.

home In Oeorgla.
V
Knowle and fat illy depart
ed Monday for Optima, Oklahoma,
'nenr which plaec Mr. Knowle haa a
position a engineer In a manufac-

"THE UVE
M

HVSTi

IXK MA.

John O. hodman, who haa been
here visiting hla slater, Mrs. C. P.
Baker and family aince Ust Septem-l- "
i
departed Tuesday night for hid.

GARAGE

NEWS

Eliza and Emmenlii
(irandl nte
Hopper and punt SSaturduy night
ul the Hubbard BOB I
J. W. Waltaracheld nnd wife are
ilia proud' parent of a boy born the
tint of the week.
Ml
Helen Wright spent the week
end ul the C. C. Lewi home.
Mr. and .Mr. Cook moved to Oil
thi week from CarlHhuil.
The hay maker have been enjoy-'flei ne y jiimi
a uw mm ween.
l t
iiict tiny spread to dry when we
get aftother ruin. Lots of ruined liny.
llore It uve been some new lele
pilones in OJ.I latidy.
d

WANT ADS

.

,i,t

Mrs. Oeorge (1. Eddy, who ha.
been visiting her father and mother
Mr. and Mrs. Franols G. Tracy, for
several weeks, é'ft last night for
her home In Aberdeen, Maryland.
WANTED:
An experienced hay
press feeder at once. See
J. K. McCALL,

tt

Otis, N. M.

MEMBER

OF

IT Id CHEAPER to move than to
pay rent.
When you are ready to
move, phone 1I2J.
HER VICE TRANSFER,
C. A. Nelson aud Sam Montgomery,

Proprletora.

tf

CULTIVATOR

One of my best
FOR RENT.
nished rooms, south exposure,
cant June ..tn
Phone 111.

furva-

i

SM

I

IxJ

MRS. L. S.

26M3tc

MYERS.

i

i

Service Transfer.
NELSON ft MONTGOMERY.

V

It Works Like a Hoe

The FnW er does a good work

you cm do with hoc. Il cut evtry weed,
keeps the surfs. - in perfect condition to absorb rain and produce a mulch, which
ptrvrnu the escape of soil moisture. By removing the plow foot you can cultivate
stride the row.
The Fowler will alio cultivate crop planted either above or
below the level without destroying the tlopiug aides uf the ridge.
Only one trip
to the row whether narrow or wide.
The Fowler ll the greatest lime and labor saver ever made for cultivating com.
tobacco, peanula, cotton, beans, peaa, beeta aud truck crops planted iu rows. It
is tlw progressive farmer's cultivator.

Cover. 8 Acra.

Daw

With One Hortw

The Fowler does as much work with one hone as you can do with the usual
It does better work because it cultivates sli ..How.
horse cultivator.
The Fowler
haa no teeth to destroy th crop rnoti and therefore largely increase
production.
Write for Free UWrwiW BooJUtl describing exclusiva feature of this wonderful cultivator.
The Fowler can also be used tor harvesting hsanjanil pea. Th: lower Made cut
the vines loose from tlie soil, and the neper blades roil the vines into windrowi.
working two rows al one trip through li e field.
Maaf tkarnaaisdc of aatiaffcd
are already mimm hie reoanriiaUe taoL Writ today for booklet.
The FewUr 1 suri ad la rarlead Wee at laediu disiiibsrting point bet wooes
asa. tasliidaaa Now York east Saa Fiwasjairsa adLsss ispolio assd New Oriesvae.

ROBERTS OEARBÜKNF.

HARDWARE

COMPANY

NYAL'S

If you want your stove taken
down or stored during the summer
" .'
phone

NOTICE.
Parsons who are owing
me on account, will please pay Mr.

Elliott

Hendricks, or the National

Rank of Carlsbad, and receive credit
DR. W. R. MUNOER,
for same.
ZOMlOJunec

For button covering, hemstitching
and ptcotlng, be
to .top at Ul.
Ramatltob Shop.
Phone 210

.ra

MOUTH WASH
for Canker flor) Month, or Just
simply

SORE MOUTH,
1. the real thing.

Antiseptic,

MR8. ANNIE V. LIVINGSTON.
WANTED.- - Pupil, who wish to
study this .ummer In town or country. Will teach any grade. Musi,
or .locution.
Reasonable terma.
Call on or address
27M1TJC
MRS. II. C. PEARCE.
Anyone wishing to Mil
cream please saa Baakln Culpepper
or telephone No.
as he I. starting tn the cream business for th.
Nlaaley Cream Oo. of Amarillo. Tag.,
and will also buy Poultry and Eggs.
Cream accepted only on Tueaday,
Thursday and Saturday of Men
week.
tfo
NOTICE.

ill

7

ounr

Astrtnjgemt,
to nee.

bottle

CORNER

and

04c at

DRUG

STORE
THE NYAL

STORE

